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REVIVAL 7c'Il~? 
"CHRIST'S ROAD" NAZARETH Evangelist Louise Nankivell 

When I am tempted to repine tflat sl/ch a lowly lot is mine, thtre collies 
to me a voice 'which sailh, "Jfille were the streets of Na:;areth." 

Ilere we have indeed some sober serious 
thoughts for our contemplation. J u(lgment nlUst 
begin al the house of Cod-judgment-wlth tlS

the people of the Lord. 11 is written, "I r we 
would judge ourselves, we should not be judged" So IIIcall, so com mOil alld cOIlfilled, and He the M O/rarch of t/ra/lkilld! 

yet patiently He travellrth those narr07.1J streets of Na:;areth. 
I I may be I shall III""'<ler rise 10 place or fame beneath the skil'S-bllt 

waU' ill straitrned ways till drath, narro'w as streets of Na::aretlz. 

Sin IllUSt be cOIlfesscll and put away. "If 1 
regard iniquity in Illy heart the Lord will not 
hear me." "Behold the Lord's hand is nOI 
shortened, that it cannot save; neither Ilis ear 
heavy, that it cannot hear; but your iniquitie., 
have separated between you and your God. and 

Bitt if through hallor's arch I tread and there forget to be/ld HI)' head, 
air! Ie/me hMr tlze 1'oice which saith, "Mine were the struts of Na:;arefh" 

Read this article , 
Reread it, and 
then read it again 

Wilt Th Oll 1Iot revive us again : that 
Thy people may rejoicr in Thre? P salm 
85,6. 

~ HERE is no question but what 
~ thi s hour presents a crying need 

for revi"al. Iniquity is abound
ing on every hand. !I'l en have forgottcn 
God. i\f ultitudes of people never enter 
the house of the Lord. Apostasy is mak
ing havoc in the church of Jesl1s Christ. 
And with it all . the spirit of the age is 
encroaching even upon many of Go<l's be
liev ing people. 

Vie heave a sigh because of exi sting 
conditions which afe only too glaring
therefore. little wonder we ask our he;<rts 
if it is possible there can be revival in 
our day. And if it is possible to have 
revival, why does not God scnd it? 15 
Go<l not able to meet this contingency? 
r s not God as willing to bless today as 

TIc always has heen? Does not God still 
love lost humanity? Is not the Gospel 
still the power of God unto salvation? 
There surely is an an~wer to all this. 

But to begin with~what do wc mcan 
by revival? The dictionary tells us in 
these terse words~"act of reviving. re
newal of life. spirituat awakening." \l1d 
this is just what revival is. 

There can be no reviving where there 
is nothing \0 he revived. The ~inller 
cannot be revived. He not only docs 
not have spiritual Ii fe, but what is more. 
according to the Scripture. he is "dead 
in trespasses and sins." 

Re\·ival is an awakening. quickening, 
reanimating by the Spi rit in the heart~ 
of the people of God. Of course the 
cO\1\"ersion of sinners will naturally fol 
low. hut revival is specifically a work in 
the hearts of Christians. "For the time is 
come that judgment must begin at the 
house of God: and if it fi rst hegin at liS. 

what shall the end be of them Ih;<t obev 
not the gospel of God?" 1 P et. 4:17. -

your sins have hid Ilis face frOIll )"(111." 

There is nothing wrong with the I.ord\ 
saving hall(l. His listening car. l lc IS 

just as able, just as willing:. just a~ 
ready to bless, to work. to answer prayer 
as ever, but it is our C(lr that has become 
heavy. our iuiqlfilics that ha\'e caused the 
separation, ollr S1',IS that have 111dden His 
face from liS. 

Oh, if we could only he made to see tht" 
exceeding sinfulness of sin, the terribl.' 
heinousness of sin in the light oi 111~ 
holiness-the great barrier that ~in is. Ii 
we could only perceive how we havl' 
many times stood in our own way of 
H is blessing. Yes, Got! will revive liS 

today but we have been our own harrier 
to H is working. 

\Ve must deal with the sin question, for 
unless si n is put away we can pray and 
pray and revi val will never come. \Ve 
must put ::tway every si nful thing be
fore Co<l can send revival to our hearts. 

\ Ve have not been definite enongh in 
our dealing with God regardi ng si n. We 
afe prone to confess Ol1r sim collcct ive\v . 

(Continued on Page Eight) . 
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(.)~XODUS is the book of redemp
--c., lIOn . God wanted to bring Ilis 

people oul of bondage into 
the liberty of the sons of God. The 
blood of the lamb was shed, the mighty 
hand o f God was st retched out, and the 
'hildren of Israel came out of Egyptian 

bondage, singlllg songs of redemption. 
There is only one way to get ont of 
bondage. and Ihat is through the blood 
of the Lamb. 

Out Lc\'iticu~ follows Exodus. l ~n' l 
it wonderful that after God has delivered 
us from Egyptian oondagc, He wants 
to lead uS into holiness? Leviticus I., 
the book of holine!;s. It tells us how 
we can get to God, and how we can main
taill unbroken communion with God in 
holiness. 

The whole tht'me of this marvelous 
book of Leviticus is to teach us that 
after redrmption from Egyptian bondage 
we must walk in holiness and righteous
ness before Ilim all the days of our 
lives. After the people had been delivered 
from Egypt they still needed the blood 
of the sacrifice and the pri('st of God 
to keep them in touch with God. I be
lieve that although we have heen saved 
and delivered from the old things by the 
blood of the Lamb, we need the Blood 
of sacrifice and the Priest of God to 
kecp us in continual touch with God. We 
need the ministry of the pcdcct Priest, 
the One who was raised from the dead. 
Through that Priest and His precious 
Blood I can be kept in continual touch 
with God. I fallclujah 1 

The purpose of Leviticus is to teach 
us to keep the access clear. \Ve have to 
be frank enough to admit that after we 
ha\'c been saved certain things crop up 
that have a tendency to block the road 
hctwcen our hearts and Go<l. and it is 
for this purpose that God instituted the 
priesthood and the offer ings which kept 
til(' redeemed in an acceptable position 
hefore God. 

Jesus is our High Priest, and He has 
gone to the Tabernacle on hig-h to keep 
me in continual touch with God. Through 
I fis efficacious blood and through His 
cea~dess ministry as High Priest, it is 
I>ossible for me to keep in continual touch 
with God. Glory! 

There are five offerings mentioned in 
the first seven chapters of the book of 
Leviticus. the burnt~offering. the meal 
or meat-offering, the peace--offerin~. the 
sin-offering, and the tresp..'ls~-offering. 
T hey set forth five aspects of Christ's 
glorious 5<'lcrifice on Golgotha. which i~ 

the foundation of our gospel. Chnst died 
and rose again, and th rough that death 
and resurrection it is possible for us \1) 

reach God. ":\'either is there salvation 
in any other: for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, whereby 
we must be saved." Acts 4 ;12. 

These five offerings were diVided mto 
two parts. The fir~t three-the burnt
offering, the meal--offering, and the 
peace-offering-were sweet-savor offer
ings. They were a delight to God; He was 
pleased with them. He "smelled a 
sweet savor,"- meaning that God was 
delighted with them. But the last twO 
-the sin-offerlllg and the trespass-offer
ing- were not sweet"saVOT offering'S. 
Tltere was no sweet savor about them; 
they spoke of sin, and sin is loathsome. 

Calvary in one aspect was a delight to 
the heart of God-Jesus was a sweet 
savor to God. for "lIe loved us. and gave 
Himself for us"-a sweet-smelling sa"or. 
Out on Golgotha we also hear the cry. 
"il-Iy God. My God. why hast Thou 
forsaken Me?" Jesus was also an olTer· 
ing for sin; upon Him was laid all our 
iniquity, and it seemed that e,'en God's 
face was averted from Him. 

Let us consider the burnt -offering-. 
First of all, the meaning of the wo;<1 
"burnt-offering" is an "ascending offering." 
It ascended to God as a perfumed smoke. 
a sweet odor. It was a delight to Him. 
You say. "How could a burnt -offeri ng 
smell sweet?" It was the flesh that was 
burning. but let us consider that it was 
not so much the natural flesh as that 
which it typified. the willingness of God's 
L'lmh to give Himself that we might be 
brought to God. This was a <lelectable 
offering which arose as a sweet savor to 
the nostrils of God. Isn't it wonderful 
that out of bloodshed and slaughter and 
suffering God could be pleased? Isn't it 
true today that a lot of men and women 
arc offering themselves up to God bv 
their yieldedness, and it costs them tear's 
many a time, and even blood, yet out of 
their sacrifice God smells a sweet savor? 

"And Jehovah called unto Moses. and 
spake Ullto him out of the tabernacle of 
the congregation. saying, Spe<lk unto the 
chil<lren of Israel, and say unto them. If 
an~' man of you bring an offering unto 
Jehovah. ye shall bring your offering
of the cattle. even of the herd. and of 
the nock." Verses 1,2. 

They could bring a bullock or a ram. 
or they could bring a kid. or a youllg 
pigeon. Thus God came do\yn to meet 
the poor. Mary the mother of Jesus 
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offered two young pigeons, the one a 
sin-offering and the other a burnt·offering . 
That is a little glimpse of the poverty of 
~1ary. They were so poor that she was 
compelled to bring the simplest offering 
to meet the need of the hour. 

"If his offering be a burnt sacrifice of 
the herd. let him offer a male without 
blemish." Verse 3. J suppose "male" 
suggests that he is vigorous. In the days 
I)f i'.lalachi Ihey brought the lame. the 
blind. and the diseased to God. \\'hatever 
the burnt--ofFering that ascends to God 
is, it mmt he of the very best to be 
acceptable. 

:\'ext, it was to be "without blemish." 
There may have been many things which 
would disqualify an animal from ocing 
a burnt offering. If we are to be burnt· 
offerings wholly for God, there must not 
be any blemishes. If there are any sins 
that we ha\'e not got the mastery over, 
and which prevent us from dedicating 
oursch'es to God, we must be cleansed 
through the Dlood before we can spread 
our~c1ves on the altar wholly and entirely 
for God. We must be without blemish. 
That can be applied to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. \Vas there ever another burnt
offering like Him? Pilate said, "1 find 
no fault in this man." Judas said, "I 
have sinned in that J have betrayed the 
innocent blood." The demons admitted He 
was holy, "the Holy One of God." Jesus 
was the perfect Sacrifice. They could 
find no Aaw in Him. 

"If his offering be a burnt sacrific<! 
of the herd. let him offer a male without 
blemish." Verse 3. 

"And he shall put his hand upon the 
head of the burnt offering; and it sha!! 
be accepted for him to make atonement 
for him." Verse 4. 

\Vhen the Israelite came he was con· 
scious that he did not have anything that 
could make him acceptable before Jeho
vah, so he brought his burnt-ofTering 
which was without blemish, laid his hand 
on the head of the burnt-offering as if 
to say, "T am so unworthy; but this 
creature is my atoning offering. It is 
spotless, it dies for me, and its smoke 
ascends from the altar as a sweet incense. 
and I am covered with the incense. J am 
under the excellency of the ascending 
offering." And that is what Jesus is. He 
gave Himself for liS. an offering that 
was a sacrifice to God, a sweet smellin~ 
savor. 

Yet we feel our unworthiness as we 
come. T suppose it is God's way that 
we should feel our unworthiness, and 
that we should depend upon the merits 
of the Lamb for our approach to God. 
\Ve do not receive the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit, the gifts of the Spirit. or 
anything else from God because of our 
merit, but because of the worth iness, the 
10\'e!iness and the excellence of Christ. 
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In the sin-offering Jesus takes Ill) 

demerit. but in the burnt-offering 1 take 
His excellence, His worthiness, I-lis 
preciousness to cover me. \Ve need 111m 
for a sin-offering, and we need Him for 
a burnt-alTering too. So you had bener 
put your hand on that Head, that precious 
OITering, and come before God and sa}" 
"The excellence and merit of Jesus cover 
me." Praise the Lord! 

"And he shall kill the bullock before 
Jehovah: and the priests, Aaron's sons. 
shall bring the blood, and sprinkle the 
blood round about upon the altar that is 
by the door of the tabernacle of the con
gregation." Verse 5. 

Isn't it remarkable that out of slaughter 
and blood God can find satisfaction? 
It s...ys about Christ, "It pleased Jehovah 
to bruise Him." Isaiah 53 :10. Horrible 
and ghastly as Cah.uy was, there was 
something about it to delight God-the 
surrender. the yieldedness of the SOll of 
God. It brought pleasure to the heart 
of God, for God knew that through His 
yieldedness salvation would come to un
told millions. 

"And he shall flay the burnt-offering. 
and cut it into his pieces." Verse 6. 

The word "flay" means to skin. 0 
wondrous Jesus, not only was He per
feCI externally, but perfect through and 
through! \Vhen the priest examined the 
offering internally as well as externally, 
if there was any blemish it could not he 
a burnt-offering. Isn't it wonderful to 
know how the Burnt-offering that sat
isfied God has been scrutinized within 
and without! There was no spot 
or blemish in Him. He is the Son of 
God, wi thout blemish and without spot. 

God desires t ruth in the inward parts, 
and if we are to be a burnt-alTering to 
God, wholly and entirely, we shall have 
to be subjected to the scrutiny of God 
even within. He desires truth in the in
ward pans. 

"And the sons of Aaron the priest shall 
put fire upon the altar, and lay the wood 
in order upon the fi re. And the priests, 
Aaron's sons, shallla}' the parts, the head. 
and the fat, in order upon the wood that 
is on the fire which is upon tile altaI': but 
his inwards and his legs shall he wash 
in water: and the priest shall burn a!1 
Qn the altar. to be a burnt sacrifice, an 
offering made hy fire. of a !'w{'('t sa\'or 
unto Jeho,'ah." Verses 7-9. 

The animal was not ani\' ('xamined 
externally but C\'en skilllled al;d examined 
IIlternally and washed with water. hefore 
it could he a hurnt offering' Oil GOll'<; 
altar. 

\\111<'11 we bring Ollrselves a~ !J1lrI1!

"tT('rinl!~ to Go<l, we IIllh! be witholll 
~pot. ';>'Iay God bring LIS to that place 
"here we are "holiness unto God" con
linllalh·. 

In the burnt-offering every particular 
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part IS mentioned. This was the out· 
standing thll1g about the bumt-offcflng, 
that it was wholly burnt upon God's altar. 
~Ot so with the meal-offering, not so 
with the peace-offering; not so with the 
sin-offering, that was burned outside the 
camp, But the bumt·offer1l1g was entircl~' 
and completely burned 011 the altar, and 
it was the food of God. God satisfied Him' 
~lf with the perfume and the aroma that 
ascended to Him, 

X'otice it tells here how each particular 
part is laid. "The head"-it takes a good 
deal to get our heads on the altar. with 
the thou~hts of the mind. You under
stand that hclulld the literal is the 
spiritual, and this thing is typical of what 
God wants to be true in our hearts_ 
Doesn't He want eyery thought brought 
into captivity, ambit10Ils and everything 
else brought into subjection" And we 
see the head of the burnr-ofiering' placed 
on the altar. The mind of the Lord Jesus 
was always subject to God, 

"The prie~ts, Aaron's SOilS, shall Jay 
the parts, the head, and the iat" the 
fat is the richest p •• rt, The fat was 
alwavs reserved for God's altar. 1 wotllc~ 
that 'folk read the first seven chapters of 
Leviticus. As you read yOIl will find that 
the fat was always reserved for God. The 
fat was the richest and the best. Don't 
bring the lean things and the things rotl 
can throwaway, The fat was to he 
burnt on the altar, an odor of a sweet 
smell. 

"But his inwards and his legs shall 
he wash with water: and the priest shall 
burn all all the altar, to be a burnt sac
rifice, an offering made by fire, of a 
sweet savor tlmo Jehovah." Verse 9_ 

Now the "inwards" set forth the af
fections. just ae; the "head" here sets 
forth the mind. The "fat"-the richest 
and best. What does it say? "Thou shalt 
100'e the Lord thy God with fifty per cent 
of thv heart. twent\'-five per cent of thv 
mind~ ten per cent' of thy strength, and 
':'_0_ . _ ______ __ '_,'. 

I , Time Has Not Changed 
i the need for supporting our olcitr 
( ministers. They arc sti)] with us 
'I: and their needs arc just as great 
: today as they e\'er have been. You 

responded splendidly last fall when 
, this nccd was called to your atten
i lion. That was six months ago. 
j It is tillle now to remember Ihi" 

I

I ~;:~I:~:; ;:;~'Slfllda)', Ala)' 30lh, 
is the day. Give your ofTering 
through your own assembly wh(:11 

I the opportunity is presented. Your 

I assemblv treasurer will forward to 
J. R. Flower, Treasurer, 336 West 
Pacific Street. Springfidd. ),10. 

.,._-------- ,- ":' 

Peg' Thru 

a little bit of thy soul"? No, that's not 
right, "Thou shah 10\'e the Lord thy 
God \\ ith all thy heart, and with all thy 
soul, and with all thy mind, and with ail 
thy ~tr('ngth." ':-'Iark 12 :30. Iiallelujah! 

So the head. the legs, and the II\wards, 
even the aITections, arc to be placed on 
the altar. Jesus sa1(1 that If we lo\'e our 
rl'latl\'es so that we put thcm before: 
\lim, we are not worth\' oi HUlI_ It is 
ne<:essary to have the atT~tions plaeed on 
the altar. that out oi tllese thlll!-(s God 
can get pleasure_ 

Xext, the "legs," \\'e walk with till' 
legs, and it is a good thing 10 ha\e our 
walk an odor of a swc:et sll1dl unto God 
If you pllt your legs on the altar, you 
can go only to the places where (jed 
wants yOll to go. All your steps Will he 
ordered by 1/ im. 

".\I1e1 the priest shall burn all on the: 
.Ihar" that was the most important thing 
abollt the hurnt-ofTering. It was wholly 
comutlled, as a sweet &.\·or to God. 

fhe only way you can have fire hurn-
1Ilg' is to hring some s...crilice, bring sum!!' 
hurnt-offering, :l.IId by the hllfllt'(ltTering 
the fire shall he kept burning. It was a 
~acriticial fire, a flame from hean·n. That 
fire had to be kept burning. The !>lIper
natllfal fire IIIllSt be maintained hy fresh 
consecrations, by new dedications, h)' n('\\ 

yieldedness to God. Men and wQmen who 
100'e God should const .. ntl}' bring fresh 
offerings and keep the fire burning. If we 
fail God llIay get somebody elsC'--bc<:ause 
the fire must ne\'er go out. God will 
find some who will say "Yes" to God 
who will say, "God must be glorified. 
God's will lJIust be done; therefore I 
spread myself all the altar, that Ollt of 
the fattest alld richest of Illy de:dicatiOIl 
I may emi t a sweet savor UlltO God." 

"And the priest shall put on his line:n 
garment. and his linen bree<:hes sllall be 
put upon his flesh, and take up the 
ashes which the fire hath consumed with 
the burnt-offering all the altar. and he 
~hal1 put them bc:~ide the altar." Ver<.,e 10. 

J sn't it wonder fill how God looked 
after those 'bhes? Those ashes were 
preciolls because they were the remains of 
some dedicated creature. \Vhat is that: 
Olily a few ashes. Yet they are a joy 
to Cod. There rna\' not be much left bUI 
it is a joy to God. ' Our mis!;ionarie~ on 
the foreign field have gh'ell their li,'es 
and through their yicldedness to God have 
carried the gospel to untouched parts_ 
We might say the same of home mis!;ion
ary workers who have sacrificed to carrv 
the gospel to some untouched locality. 
They have sacrificed and suffered fo r it. 
The ashes of thei r sacri fices are precious 
to Go<l. 

"And he shall put off his ga rments, and 
put on other garments, and carry forth 
the ashes without the camp unto a clean 
place. And the fire upon the altar shall 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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(~,--.. '1l ESUS knew the disposition and 
\..:...t::..I the InuiUtlons of II is disciples 

and lie came down to their lev
el. lie never gave the admonition of 
Paul to Peter nor of Peter to john. 1ie 
I-new the spiritual capacity of everyone 
of I lis disciples. And to Thomas, the 
unbelieving one, there was a special "'.an
ifestatiol1 of /-lis p<ttiencc, saylllg', 
"J{eilch hither thy fll1!{tr and behold ~Iy 
hands; and reach hithel' thy hand ~nd 
thrust it into My side; and hc nOt faith
less but bclievin)!." Not a word of re
proof 1 I-Ie met Thomas on the plane he 
was on, and the rest could profit. 

At one time I-Ie took three of His 
disciples away by themselves upon a 
mount, and as I-I e prayed He was trans
figured before them, and II is raiment 
bc<:ame shining <tS white as snow. as no 
fuller on earth could whiten it. They 
were so limited in their comprehension 
of words that He had to teach them 
through their eyes. And they came down 
daled and stupefied, but they kept these 
things in their hearts. Why was it that 
only three had this revelation ? Because 
the other nine were absolutely incapahle 
of receiving the revelation. These three 
were farthest in advance so they rceei"ed 
the advance revelation. 

But even they bungled on the mount. 
"LeI liS build three tahernacles]" This 
was Peter's remark, "lIot knowing wh:ll 
he ~aid." Christ could not hold COil verse 
with th~m as 1 Ie was transfigured, lie had 
to hold converse with the other trans
figured heings. liuman limitations were 
ncver more manifest thall on thc mOllnt 
of transfiguration. l300ths put up 10 en
tertain the inhabitants of )!Iory! Booths 
in exchange for the moullwins of glory 1 

But hooths were in harmony with the 
finite mind. Christ ncver reprO\'ed bul 
made allowance. for they knew TlOt whal 
they said. Jesus would rather have ig
norant bungling than ele"er indifference. 

The woman that washed Ilis feet with 
her tears and wiped them with hl'r hair 
was a sinner, but He preferred those 
hot tears of contrition to all the comforts 
and refinement of Simon's house. He 
knew the limitations and made every 
allowance. 

I Ie asked His disciples. "Could ye not 
watch with me one hour ?" and they 
failed. Bul He had an excuse ready. And 
this seems to be the one till1e whell man 
did not deserve to be c.,,<cused. when the" 
failed the Son of man in the \'erv crisis of 
lIis life, at the time when lIe needed 
human sympathy; but He made excuse 
for them. All this shows that He was 

Tilt: I'fNTE(OSTAL EVAX(;F.L 

mdeed the Sot! of "'all, for 111 making 
excuses for man He showed that lie was 
entering in Ilimsel£ into the very weak
ness of human nature. 

As He sat by the well ilt Syclmr I-Ie 
was weary and said to the Samaritan 
woman, "Give me to drink." I Ie showed 
His weakness, His tiredness, and that 
touched the heart of tlte womall. 11e 
won her confidence and He revealed to 
her His own divinity. Tiredness and 
divinity! Revelation and petition! He 
gave to the woman the revelation that 
God was a Spirit, and that they who 
worship lI im must worship Him in 
spirit and in truth. And yet He had 
deigned to ask her for a drink. He 
knew the character of the one of whol11 
He was asking a drink. The extent of 
the depravity of the woman did not hinder 
the extent of the revelation. "I that speak 
unto thee am He!" revealing lIimself 
as the Christ and His Father as iI Spirit. 

The disciples marveled that He spoke 
to a Samaritan woman, but when they 
knew her character shock would follow 
marvel. But He was touched with the 
feeling of our infirmities. He knew the 
weakest point in this human character. 
but ] re knew she was capable of heing 
the finest missionary. Hear her as she 
testifies to her people, "Jle showed me 
myself and now I wallt to show yOIl J !irn
sci£." Christ never makes mistakes. li e 
did not speak to the woman in nino 

Do Ilot lose sight of the ch<tracter of 
jeslls Christ in these days. He has 'lOt 
(/wlIgcd. lie sees the depraved, the Ollt
cast. the mi<;lInclerstood. but 1 Ie sces the 
possibilities-what grace can do. lie can 
make missionaries of Samaritans! Fallen 
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women, mdeed, but they can bring a 
town to the feet of the ~Iesslah! 

"He must needs go through Samaria," 
leaving the be<tlen path to come the un· 
trodden way to speak to the woman of 
Sychar, the most notorious character in 
the town. God wants people today that 
will go out of the beaten track to go 
after the notorious characters that may 
become noted characters for Him. 

You study the side of His glory, His 
majesty, His deity, but study also the 
side of His character as Son of man, the 
tender, the considerate One. He wants 
the Magdalenes, the Samaritan women, 
tbe doubting Thomases, the boast fur 
Peters, the passio11<lte johns and the 
persecuting Sauls. And }-Ie can turn 
these rough stones into stones for the 
found<ttion of the New jerus"1.1cm. Oh. 
the reality of the personality of the man 
Christ jesus! Study Him as man and 
as the Son of man. It is all in the \Vord. 

Kept 
A father once rose in one of Mr. 

Moody's meetings and told the following 
incident: "This morning my lillIe girl and 
1 started to take a walk together. Though 
only four years old, she is a sturdy, self
reliant little lassie and thought she could 
walk "cry well alone. So she refused 
to take hold of my proffered hand. and 
skipped along beside me in joyful in
dependence. Presently we came to an 
icy place where the footing was slippery 
and uncertain. At this point she took 
hold of my little finger, and theil, as the 
path grew worse, by degrees of my 
whole hand. 

"As we went on we came to still 
worse places, where it was hard for even 
my mature strength to walk safely. Then 
she let go of my hand. and said, 'Dad, 
take hold of me.' She knew that I was 
st rong, and that if I held her hand in 
minc. she could not fall unless I fell. It 
came over me like a flash that this was 
an object lesson for me. 1 have been slip
ping, slipping, slipping for the last ele\'en 
years and my child's simple words iIIId 
actioll revealed to me that it was be
cause I had not put my hand into the 
hand of God. As long as TIe has hold of 
me 1 cannot fall. lie would ha\'e to be 
dethroned first. My heart went up in a 
mighty appeal to be taken and kept by 
divine power. And now I can s<ty with 
confidence: "Jehovah is my stre/19th ami 
my shield; my heart hath trllsted j" Hi", 
olld I am helped." 

----
A woman was dying in the poorhollse 

The doctor bent over her and heard her 
whisper, "Praise the Lord." "Why. 
auntie." he said. "how can you praise 
God when you are dring in a poorhouse?" 
"Oh. doctor," she replied, "it's wonder
ful to go from the poorhouse to a man
sion in the skies!" 
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JOSEPH WANNAMACHER 

"lll" that nahdh huu"clf shall he 
abased." Luke 14:11 

Pride is inordinate ~e1f -e:-;tCf."Ill. Above 
all things we should be thoroughly con
vinced that the sin of pride IS so abomin
able in the sight of the Lord. that any 
olher sin is as nothing in comparison. 

IL was pride that caused Lucifer to be 
expelled from the glory of heaveil. Lucifer 
would not realize that he was created by 
God. and of himself was nothing. Elated 
with his sin of pride, he despised God: 
and wrapt in the false sense of securit)·. 
he. makes light of the enormity of hi!> 
cnmes. 

He took delight in his comelinc~s and 
beam}" and glorying that "e\"ery pf("ciou~ 
stone was his cO\'ering," exalted him~elf 
in his pride, and because "pride goeth 
hefore a fall" in the twinkling of an 
eye he was hurled headlong from his 
place of pride down to the lowest depth 
of abject misery. Thus the most exalted 
of angels beeame the most depra,'ed of 
demons. 

Let me blush to be proud. This is the 
sin which made angels in hea\"(~n to be t."lst 
headlong into the abyss. This it was that 
corrupted the whole human race and 
brought upon the earth an infinitude of 
evils. 

Besides. a soul laden with sin is worth v 
only of hatred, contempt, and pllnisl{
men!. Imagine, therefore, what possible 
esteem yOll can have of yourself-you 
who have already been guilty of so many 
sins. \Veep in your heart over so de
plorable a state. and firmly resolve to 
reckon yourself one of the most unworthy 
of sinners. 

Know,O proud one, that of yOu r chief 
It is written, "He is the king of an the 
children of pride" (Job 41 :34), and 
know that the proud, while they exalt 
them selves, descend to the imitation of 
the apostate angel. Is there anything. 
therefore. more despicable than pride. 
which while it exalts itself actually re
cedes from the height of true greatness? 

De!«:end, therefore. in order to ascend. 
Humble yourself that you may be e.."'<
alted. for the more vile you are in your 
own estimation, the more precious shall 
you be in the sight of God. Be. there
fore, little in your own eyes, so as to be 
great in the eyes of God. \.vho then 
would not desire to be very hum hie since 
it is a means for gaining the heart of God 
and for being loved by Him? 

But thi s virt ue of humility no man 
ean attain unto withOut the fear and 

grace of God. The truly wise man in 
all his actioTls fears God. becau"e he 
knows it is impossible to hide from lTis 
presence, according to the words of the 
Psalmist in !!.ddressing God: "Whither 
shall I go from Thy Spirit or whither 
shall I flee from Thy presence'" Psalm 
139,7. 

Since it is dear that without the grace 
of God you arc not able to do any good 
whatsoever, and that you would fall at 
e"ery step and be overcome by the slight
est temptation, always acknO\de(lge your 
:;elf lO be a weak and impotent creature. 
Bear in mind that in all your actIons 
~'Oll stand cOlltlllually in need of di\·ine 
assistance. 

I implore you, therefore. dearly he· 
loved. to keep the fear of God eyer in 
your minds. Strive at all cost not (0 he 
unmindful of His precepts but to ('on
sider seriousl\" that whereas he who fears 
God and keeps Hi~ commanr1111ent~ enH'r~ 
into life everlasting, he who despi~es 
Him and rejccts His precepts will go into 
eyerlasting torment. 

Once more I be~ec('h you to nourish 
illleriorly within your hearts true humil 
ity. Therefore, a~k for it, spare no etTort 
or labor until you attain unto it: but do) 
not flatter YOllrself that you will evcr he 
able to acquire humility unless you prac· 
tice those particular means which ar~' 
conduci\'e to it-acts of meekness, of 
patience, of obedience, of self-abnegation, 
of self-hatred, of the renunciation of 
your own feelings, opinions and judg
ments. of sorrow for your own mistake~ 
in life, and the like. 

These are the only weapons that will 
destroy in yOll the earth of self-love, 
that abominable soil which germinates 
all your vices and wherein your pride and 
presumption take root and spread out in 
luxuriant growth. 

\Ve are all frail, bllt count no one more 
frail than yourself. Dust and ashes. why 
are you proud? T he Lord abomin:\tes 
pride even in the angels. Let the rejec
tion of angels be a le~son to man. "\Voe 
to the crown of pride." Tsa. 28:1. 

"Thus saith the Lord God: remove the 
diadem, and take off the crown; exalt 
him that is low, and abase him that is 
high." Ezek. 21 :36. 

Who Is He That Condemneth? 
"He that is without sin among you, 

let him first cast a stone at her." John 
8,7. 

The ~laster said this wh"1l they brought 
unto Him a woman taken in adultery 
":\nd the\" which heard it . went out 
one b\" one." He aske,\ tht' woman. 
"\\"here are those thine ncnlsCf!'>? hath 
no man condemned thee?" ami she ~aid. 
"No man, Lord." Jesus said unto her, 
"Neither do I condemn thee~ go, alld 
~in no more." The scribes anti rhari~«s 
had said to Him, 'Master, thi~ woman 
was taken in adultery, in the \"cry act" 
Out they dared not act. Chr;~1 did not 
act, e.xcept in mercy. 

The accusers of the brt'thren are some 
times the brethren of till' brethrell. Satan 
can use God's chiltln'n as well a~ his own, 
if he can get them out of the Spirit When 
he docs this, the thnlst ;~ lllore severe. 
the wound is dce]l<'r, and tllnt suits Satan. 
Hut the deeper the wound, the more op
ponullity for the (j(}()(1 Samaritan to 
pour in the oil and the wine. No wound. 
no wine and lIO nil. 

The wounded wadarl'r arrh'ed at thl" 
inn and got free eniertainlllellt, was wdl 
taken care of in a :-.trang"er's house, with
Ollt co~t to himself. lie hac! been strip
ped, hilt he could stav in the hotel and 
l'\"l'rything was provided. 

The Latv of the Spiri t 
Asl.'. alld if shall b" !l1~'ClI y"": M'rN, 

mId 'Y" .rlrali filld, knock, (Iud it shull b. 
nl'l"Il"d unto you .. \lalf. 7:; 

(;od's gi\"ing is in~l'I>"1.rahlr t'Ollnected 
with our a~king-. lie al'plil's this e!>
IX't'ially to the IIolv Spirit. \s "urd.~· 
as a father on earth gWl'S hn'ad to hIS 
child, ~o God gin's the ] loly ~pLrit \0 

tiLl'llI thaI a~].; IllIll. TIll' whole lllini:-.tra· 
tion of the Spirit is L"llkd by the one 
great law: God nltl~t give; we mllst ask. 
\\'hl'n the lIoly Spirit was poured out 
at Penteco~t with a !low that never 
rt'a"es, it was in answer to pra}cr. The 
inflow LIlto the belien~r's Itt·art. and 
lI is outflow in the ri\'l'rs of li"ing water, 
ever still depend upon the law: j\:-.k, and 
it shall he given.-{\nclrew MUfrny. 

" \Vhatsoever He Doeth Shall 
Prosper" 

The sermon which made the profound
est impression on me I heard when I wa~ 
not more than ten years of age. Samuel 
Coley was the preacher. He talked about 
the "lily among thorns," and I remember 
some things he said as though it were 
yesterday. He quoted the first Psalm. 
\¥hen he came to the !'>entence, "And 
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper," he 
said, "It is not what he thinks he will 
do, not what he hopes he i!' going to do, 
not what he half docs, nOt what he docs 
ten minutes too late, but whatsoever he 
doeth promptly and thoroughly and heart
ily and with both hands to the l.ord," it 
shall prospcr.-Samuel Chadwick. 
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LEONARD G. BOLTON, MISSIONARY FROM CHINA 

~NE time l was burdened with 
'-..,.../ ~ the need of a certaiu un~ 

louched territory. Taking four 
natives with me 10 spcak the difTerenl 
language, 1 wellt out inlO this country. 
Un crossing the high mountains hetween 
13urma and China we had 10 cross a swol
len river where lhere was a rope bridge, 
50 holding hands wC tried 10 wade the 
stream, up to our waists in water. ln 
the strong cllrrent our food WolS washed 
away, alld sa wc \Vere lhere in the /llOUIl
tains with nO food, and we hat! lost our 
way. We were about forty-eight hours 
withollt food. Wc did Ilot know which 
IVay to go to find food. 

Looking la the Lord for guida~lcc, 
1 prayed, and went forward, saymg, 
"Come no\\", God will provide." And as 
1 cut Illy way through the l1igh grass in 
upper Durllla, a big snake jllmped out-
1 suppose it was about tell fect long
cr:lwled right across my path, making a 
hissing noise. But wc did not fcar, for 
the Lord has promised us victory over 
serpents. 

Going forward in the name of the 
Lord, r found an opening, and there a 
bamboo hul. ] ran forward, cal1ing to the 
natives, "Come! God has provided food." 
1 said this in faith. \tVhen r gol ta the 
hut, l found the bamboo floor ail covcred 
with corn on the coh--all tbat wc could 
eat, and more besidcs. \Vc ail praised the 
Lord, and made a lire and cookcd our 
food. 1 called, but 1 found there was 
110 native arollnd al ail. So to pay for 
this corn we hung a piece of salt over the 
door. We had been able to save the salt, 
evcn though our food WOlS gone. 

And then wc weill ail and found a 
villag-e wherc the people had never seen 
a white man before. Wc were able to 
bring the gospel ta these people. 

These natives, having only heard the 
l!ospel once, came over tbe high snow 
fllountains sorne months afterwards to 
our mission station to get more of the 
gospel. Many were saved and baptized. 

On my return journey wc came down 
the Seween River, and Ilot having had 
any other food but red rice for nearly 
a O1onth, 1 told Illy native evangelist 
David 1 was going to see if 1 could catch 
fish in the river. We had to t1imb down 
a mountain, and got jnto a rock slide. One 
o{ the Christian natives rolled down, 1 
suppose, about 200 fcet, and the rocks 
and boulders were coming down behind 
us. But again looking to the Lord, our 
li ves werc savcd. 

We got down to the river. l p'ut out 

my fishing line, and we had a SWlm and 
washed our clothes, and caught a fish 
on the line about thrce fcet long. This 
fish had bcen bittcn by an otter, but as 
we \Vere 50 hungry for fish wc ate it. 
Tcn days ai ter tbis, through eating that 
lish, l took typhoid fevel". and wc \Vere 
a 9-days' journey from home. 

The natives put me in a bammock 
with bamboo poles and carried me-a 
three-days' journey to Drother Mor
rison's and a 6-days' journey over ta 
our mission station. Brother r>.lorrison 
had no miJk to give me, but 1 knew if 
we could get back home wc had our own 
cows. 

Wc had lO cross a rope hridge, but 
being so sick 1 could not pull myself 
across, sa a native took me on his sling 
and conveyed me across. But in untying 
me he dropped me into the river. l must 
have gOlle on my hcad beeause l11y sun 
helmet was smashed, but l knew no 
more. The natives ftshecl me out and 
carried me to a log cabin, where David 
prayed for me. They expccted Ille ta 
clic that night. The nalives sa id r \Vas 
"speaking {unny" al! night. Then they 
carried me another day's journcy over a 
12,0CK)-foot motlntaÎn and down to our 
station at Wei Hsi; and David called 
Mrs. Lewer, my sister-in-Iaw (as my 
wife \Vas a ten-days' journey away at thl:' 
schoo l), and said, "The pastor is dying." 
Mrs. Lcwer and her daughter nursed me 
unti! my wi fe came back. Sile came 
back on horseback, a ten-days' journey. 

The natives prayed. One nati,'e, of 
whom l want to speak particularly, stayed 
out on the mountains and prayed night 
and clay for me for about ten days. He 
used to come in evcry oiher day. ] could 
not talk. The other natives to!d me how 
he prayed for me. He came days after 
and said ta me, "1 knew you were not 
going to die. Gad has answered my 
prayer." 

l want ta tell you about this native 
who prayed for me. He said he wanter! 
to be like John the Baptist. l oftcn 
offered him sorne of my clothes. but he 
prefers sheepskin, and wants to live on 
wild honey and fish. T have given him 
several traps, and he catches small game. 

One clay he was in debt and so he went 
to a Chinaman to borrow SOllle money, 
and the Chinaman sarcasticaUy said to 
him, "Vou go to your God and hold out 
your bo\V\' and He will give you a\1 
the food you \Vant." 50 he was simple 
enough to do it. He knew that God 
would provide, and sa he went out on the 
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mountains and set his traps and prayed. 
And when he came back to IlÎs traps, he 
found an otter. An alter skin is very 
valuab/e. 50 he look tbis otter clown to 
the Chinaman and said, "How much 
will you give me for this?" It was a testi· 
mony how God helped him. 

This native is a real saint. 11 anybod} 
is sick, even if a day's journey away, if 
they cali him he will go and I?ray: He 
studies the Word of God whlle \11 the 
malin tains. 

One day he came to my home and ! 
had the radio on; and Herr Hitler was 
yelling and screaming, making a speech 
As he sat on the Roor he said to me, 
"Why, that's one of the thrce frogs 
spoken of in Revelation 1" l looked at 
him and thought, "Weil, just an ignorant 
native!" But he recognized the spirit 
This will illustrate how these natives as 
they study the Ward of God are being 
taught by the Holy Spirit. His theology 
may Ilot have been perfect, but he recog
Ilized it as an unclean croaking spirit that 
was w/king into dlC microphone in Berlin 

Being out and out for God, the devif 
stirred up people 50 that persecution camo;: 
ta this man. His wife perseculed him 
first. Then afterwards, because he eut 
clown some trees lo help buik\ a chape1. 
the Chinesc took him and thrcw him in 
prison-but not uutil they had beaten 
hi1l1 with many stripes beeausc he told the 
magistrate that if he did Ilot repent he 
would go to helJ. This Chinese magis
trale was living a very wicked life. The 
native was acting the part of John the 
Baptist and upbraiding him lor the 
wickedness of his life. Then he was 
bealcn and thrown into a dl1ngeon, În 
a dirty Chinese prison where there were 
robbers and wicked men. Although 1 
went to intervenc and try ta get him our. 
it was of no avai!. 

These prÎsoncrs arc Jeft ta die of starva
tioll unless someone brings them food. 
We took food to this Christian, but he 
did Ilot want it; he gave it to others who 
were more hungry than he. He had the 
Word o( God, the Bread o{ Life, and l 
do Ilot thing he ate anything at ail for 
teu days. But he preac/lcd to those prison
ers in prison, taught them to rcad and 
pray, and had a revival in the prison. 
Like Paul and Silas in the Acts o{ the 
Apostles, he sang \Vith victory in hi" 
sou\-with a b1eeding, scarred back, yet 
victorious. 

At last the Chinese official becal11e sick 
unto death. One of the Chine.se. soldieTs 
said to the official, "Yon will die if you 
do not let that man Out of prison, (or he 
is a Christian." 50 they sent and 
brought him out. He came out seem
ingly fatter than when he went in. Many 
of the prisoners were taken out and 
shot, but were saved through our "John 
the Baptist's" ministry before they went 
before the firing squad. 
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The Burnr·Offering 
(Continued From Page Three) 

be burning; it shall not be put out: and 
the priest shall burn wood on it. e\'ery 
morning, and lay the burnt-offering III 

order upon it; and he shall burn thereon 
the fat of the peace·offerings." Verses 
11 and 12. 

"The fire shall ever be burning; it shall 
never go out." Verse 13. 

How is the fire to be kept burning? 
Only by yielded members, only by men 
and women who will come to God and 
say, "Yes," to Him; and will, though 
it cost them everything, yield to God and 
spread themselves on the altar. 

It is best to bring something big to 
God. Some brought a bullock, some 
brought sheep, some brought a fowl. 
When they brought a bullock they 
brought strength and their best to lay 
before God. lsn't .it good to know that 
we can bring ollr very best to God? 

1 am going to apply this to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. I know you wiIJ all agree 
with me that there never was another 
such burnt-offering as the Lord Jesus. 
It is said about Jesus, "The zeal of 
Thine house hath eaten ?II e up." John 
2: 17. He was a burnt-offering, the rich
est and best. His days on earth were 
spent in ceaseless service without spot 
to God. He was full of devotion, nothing 
held back. He said. ;'The cup which 
My Father hath given Me, shall I not 
drink it?" John 18:11. Praise His name! 
He said, "Sacrifice and oITering Tholl 
didst not desire." Then He said. " La. 
I come: in the volume of the book it is 
written of :\fe. I delig-ht to do Thy will, 
o My God." Psalm 40 :6-8. The burnt
offerings. the sin-offerings, the meal
offerings. the peace-offerings were only 
shadows. 

Jesus said, " J have meat to eat that 
ye know not of. ... My meat is to do 
the will of Him that sent Me, and to 
finish His work." John 4:32, 34. That 
"meat" even got Him to stop eating, He 
was so consumed with the passion to do 
the will of God. A nd the shadow offer
ings ceased to make way for the greater 
offering. the offering of a wholly dedi 
cated will. 

Jesus had been talking with His dis
ciples and H e said, "The prince of this 
world cometh, and hath nothing in Me. 
But that the world may know that I love 
the Father; and as the Father gave me 
commandment. even so I do. Ari se, let 
us go hence." John 14:30, 31. Do you 
know where He was going? Right out 
to the garden to be betrayed. Right out 
to Cal\'ary to die. But H e said. ;'A rise. 
let us go hence." 

My brethren and sisters. Jesus out
strips us all in H is devotion, in H is whole
hearted desire to please God. Jesus was 
the odor of a sweet smell to God. He 
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said, "Therefore doth My Father lo\'e 
Me, because I lay down My life, that 1 
might take it again. No man taketh it 
from Me, but I lay it down of Myself. 
r have power to lay it down. and I ha\'e 
power to take it again. This command
ment have 1 received of My Father," 
John 10:17, 18. Jesus was the whole 
burnt-offering. 

In Lev, 7 :8, it says: "The priest that 
offereth any man's burnt-offering, e\'en 
the priest shall have to himself the skin 
of the burnt-alTering which he hath of
fered." The priest who officiated had as 
his wages the skin of the burnt-olTcring. 
The "skin" you know is that which cov
ers. and isn't it wonderful to know that 
Jesus was the burnt-offering. and I can 
have the "skin," [ can take His excellence 
~lIld cover myself with it. 

But here we come to the practical side. 
God says, "This is what 1 want from 
you. Now that you have been delivered 
from the old things, the thing 1 desire 
is that yOIl present your body a living 
sacrifice." Paul gives us a wonderful dis
course in his epistle to the church at 
Rome, and tells how justificatioll takes 
place, how sanctification takes placc, and 
how God is glorified. He breaks out 
in strong utterances and in Romans 
12:1.2: "1 beseech you therefore, breth
ren, by tbe mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living $...crificc, holy, 
acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service, And be not COIl
formed to this world: but be \'e trans
formed by the renewing of yo-ur mind, 
that ye may prove what is that g-ood. and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of God." 

"Conform" means to run along with. 
"Transform" means to run across. Don't 
go along with the world. Be changed by 
the mighty power of God so that you can 
swim against all the evil earth curren ts. 

"I beseech you therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of God, that ye present your 
bodies. " The only true response to the 
amazing grace of Goo is to yield yourself 
eternally, completely, absolute1y, to Goo 
on the altar. We should foJlow in His 

The Lord preserv

eth all them that love 

Him: but all the wick

ed will He destroy. 

Psalm 145:20 

blessed steps. The fire must bt: kept 
buming. God must bt: satisfied. How 
else can there arise a sweet savor to God? 

God broke the silence to say of Jesus. 
"ThIS is My belo\'ed Son, in whom 1 
am well pleased." Don't you think He was 
pleased with that sweet smell? And 
don't you tell me that God has not a 
sweet sa\'or here and there. Someone has 
said, "Yes," to God. Somebody is liv· 
ing a clean and holy life. 

The te~timony must not fail. Perh.ap~ 
things are at a low ebb. I ask you, Hr)\\ 
shall the flame be kept burning? Ollh 
by outpoured sacrifice, by yielded hearts 
that will say, "Yes." to God. Costly? 
Of course, it is costly. The Jebusit(' 
wanted to give David something to 
offer to God. Dut David said, "I am 
not going to offer burnt offerings of that 
which cost me nothing. I will pay the 
full pric{' for it-" Burnt-offerings are 
CO!ltlv thing!\. Wholly yielded Jives ar .... 
not cheap. r t costs something. Don" 
forget that through surr(nder and yicld('d 
ness the sweet savor arise."i. 

Then I think of Paul when he said. 
":\one of these things move me, neither 
count r nH' life dear unto mYs(lf, ~o that 
T might !i;li~h my course wiih joy." :\ct~ 
20 :2-1. nelo\'cd. th(re i~ no other way 
thclI to place ourselv{'s on the ;l!tar. The 
1I0ly Ghost is sayine. "Who wilJ go? Who 
will say. 'Yes, T will present myself 3 

living s.'crifice'?" 
I came across a pa'l'lage in 2 Chron. 

N:27. "When the burnt-olTering began. 
the song' of Jehovah began also." The 
song of Jehovah had not been heard for 
a long' lime; hut when the burnt-offering 
began. the song- of Jehovah began 
Brethren and 'listers. the son~ only n~ally 
begins when the burnt-oITering he
~ins, when yielded men and women put 
God first. Th(n the song begin<;, and 
a sweet s.wor ascends to God. 

Giving Pra yer Tts Proper Place 
Let us never forget that the greatest 

thing we can do for God or for man is 
to pr;!y. For we can accomplish far 
more by our prayers than by our work . 
Prayer is omnipotent; it can do anythin(l' 
that God can do! When we pray GOII 
works. 

Listen! W e have come once more to 
the parting of the ways. All our past 
failure, all our past inefficiency and in
sufficiency, all our past unfruitfulness in 
service, can be banished now, once and 
for all, if we will only give prayer its 
proper place. Do it today. Do not 
wait for a more convenient time.-From 
The Kneeling Christian . 

There are things that even God cannot 
do for us unless He allows us to suffer. 
He cannot have the result o f a process 
without the process,-Hudson T aylor. 



Peg. Eight 

CAN WE EXPECl HFVI\·AL TODAY? 
(Contmued From Page One) 

In a leneral \Io;&y. II would do u~ l!;ood to 
be Silnilic. Du Wt nut n«tl to confen our 
sins of prayerlu~nc.)5, spiritual indifference, 
wor1dline~" "Amty, frivlJlity, murmuring, mi5-
trust, pride, anler, bitterness, evil speaking
our ,int of ClJllllniuion and our ~im of omis
sion, which have been ~) many' 

"Sow to youuelves Tn rivhllONSHtsS, reap in 
mercy, break UI) your fallo..... ground, for It 
is time to seek the Lord, till lie come and 
1'0 in nyhltoHPltSS UIIIJ!l you." Ilosea 10 :12. It 
is time right now to ~etk the Lord until lie 
,rnds shOW(' rs of l'ighttolts'U'ss upon us. 

Then too, it is not enough to con fess sin, but 
5in must be Jorsalttn, as God will not work 
where sin is covered up. "lie that eovereth his 
sins shall Ilot prosper: but whoso confesscth 
and forsaketh them 5hall have lI\('rcy." Provo 
28;13. There arc those who have been moved 
under the pruliure of an al'll<'al, have knelt 
at all altar confessing their need, but after 
the meeting was over they won forgot and 
wellt back to the very sin over ..... hich they had 
repc:Tlted. No, we have not seen the awfulneu 
of lin agaill~t God. There haJ not been enough 
contrition. Our s.Cl rrow for sin has not been 
lodly sorrow. It did not work real rellCnt.-mce. 

Perllilps you rememher the day when you 
realized the Sllirit ot God was t;llking to you 
about your "evil Sjltakin,." You knew you 
had spoken evil of your brother. For a moment 
under the fervor of some ministering servant 
you htrame conscious of your failure. You 
J:lid, "YeJ, Lord, I know that I am guilty of 
this very thing. I am sorry and I am going 
10 stop this. I will no more speak evil of any 
man." But today you are back in the same 
old rut of that evil speaking- that 1).1ckbiting, 
tha t murmuring, that critici~nL 

Do we want revival today? Oh yes, we do. 
And can we have it today? Oh yes, we most 
certainly can, if we meet Ihe condition~. 

"1£ My ptOl)le which arc called by My 
name, shall humble thelll5elves, ;md pray and 
seek My face, and turn from their wicked 
w.ays; thell \\ill I he"r from heaven and forgive 
their sin, and will heal their land." 2 Chron. 
7 :14. 

When we do our Imrt, God \\ill do His. 
He will hear, forgive, and heal our land. 

My he.art IliIJ \X('n deeply ~tirred in recent 
reading of the nook of jotl. There in this 
wonderful prophecy is a picture of chastiselllelll. 
rejX'ntance, blessing. judgment has collie and 
Ihe Lord through His proph('t is calling the 
1)COllle together fo r prayer. I (;ould not help 
but notice th.at the c.all is first to the priests, 
the nlinisters of the altar to lament- the min
isters of the altar, to gird themselves, to lament, 
to howl, to lie all night in sackcloth: the min
isters of the Lord, to wttp between the porch 
aAd the altar and pray, "Spare Thy people, 0 
Lord." 

The (all to hllmiliation, to illt~lts.rion brgins 
tlml, thfl ",i"i#I'Y. God is (;<IlIing us as evan· 
gelists, p.astors, ministers of the \.yord to be 
the fil'st to Llmetlt and mourn, to humble our
selves and pray. And if I understand the 
Scriptures rightly regarding the serious sober
ness of our CioJjX'I, our messages should not 
be such as 10 entertain .and kcc:p the congrega_ 
tions in laua-hler but such as would rather 
brin&" them to wtepillg. \Vr: need more sombel' 
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vreilching of ~m, reptnuTlI:e, ... nd judgment to 
corne. 

But to gtt back t') ;& pr;lymg nllm,try. God 
through HiJ prophtl rt·n:<lb to u~ lie is icek
ing a pr;lying leadershij)-iI ministry that ..... ill 
be l)raYCI'-example) to the peol'lc and in turn 
lead the people 10 prayer. The preachers of 
the early (;hureh gave thcm~el\·es ",,'nhnlWlly 10 
prayer" and the ministry of tilt: Word. But 
what of the churdl Icaders of our day? 

A multiplicity "f ~ermoll~ is being vreachtd, 
multitudinous activities arc being carried on, 
but we nced more than thue. We must have 
praying leaders if we are 10 have praying 
people. 

o ministers of the living God, shall wt 
not take Ule lead in deeJler humiliation before 
Him, and as the Lord cries through lIiJ pro
phet jocl, (;<III a solemn asstmbly, gather the 
elders, the people, and even Ihe children and 
set them praying? The value of prayer cannot 
be overestimated if the church ..... ould ac(;om
plish great things for the Master'J Kingdom. 

Chn".sli(Jl1.1, art wr jtrayingf Are we seck· 
ing God? Are we asking of the Lord rain in 
the time of the Latter R.ain? ~Iany have a 
yearning in their hCilrtJ to see revival but 
what arc we doing about it? All may not go 
forth to pre;lch this Gospel, to enter definite 
public service, but every Olristiall can pray, 
can, through intercession, have a [!art in in Ihe 
greal work of han'e:;ting souls. 

Arc we v. i1!ing to give Oursc\ves to prayer? 
There isn't anything in life that can take the 
pl;lce of communion with ileaven, but we 
have !:octn so filled with Our Own iuterestJ, we 
haven·t time to pray as we ought. There has 
been time for the radio, the newsp.1per, visiting, 
and other things, legitimate in th('ir place, but 
we have lost sight of that which is of prim.!1 
importance, prayer, prayer , pro}'tr. \\1e have 
been so occllpied with our daily round of du
ties that we have neglected the most essen· 
tial business of all. Jesus, Our precious Saviour, 
t'-!.llght us that men ought always to I)ray and 
not to faint, but we have loved our case, and 
prayer ha~ seemed a weariness to the flesh. 
We faint so <juickly and tire so easily. 

There has been too little praying and the 
consequence is being r('aped a low state of 
spirituali ty-with profe5sing Christians living 
all too much like the world. There is 1,lenty 
of concern for nice homes, fine cars, the latest 
in we.aring apparel, but where is our concern 
for the multitudes who know not the Saviour, 
the muitillldes Nho arc j)trishing all round 
about us? It should !lot be said of those who 
have tasted His man·c1ous grace that "there 
is none that stil'l'cth liP himself to take hold 
of God." 

Let U5 bestir ourselves. If people needed to 
pray, the time is f\("IW. Real Holy Ghost pray
ing is needed. Let us be much in prayer. Let us 
unite in inter(;ession for a mighty work of God 
in our hearts, in individual s, in our nation, 
and throughout the world . Let us pray for re
vival in the body of Christ for revival docs not 
just "happen!' Revival comes from God in 
answer to the earnest, believing prayers of 
faithful intercessors. The day of (e,·ivals is 
not past if those who know their God will 
truly pray. 

God is still on the throne. He 51ill answen 
prayer. jesus Christ iJ the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. The promisu are ours. and 
in view of all the marvclous promises relative 
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to pr.ayer, how tr.agic should \Ioe loI'C the blcs~
ing because we fail to meel Ihe c"mlitions .and 
;lppropriate them. It is .... onderful what God will 
do when people are ..... il\i~ to pray. Oh God, 
give IIJ such a spirit of pr.ayer, until pray we 
will, pray we must, until prayer becomes an 
all-consuming desire, until we cannot rclr.ain 
from praying. 

Con we espect ,·tviull todayf \\'hy not! 
After the weeping, the mourning, the rending 
of hearts comes the blessing, the glorious ful 
fillment of promi~e. joel in His prophecy fore
tells a great outllOuring in the end-time of 
this present ;lge. 

"Be glad then ye children of Zion and re
joice in the Lord your God. 

"He wi\! (;<Iuse to come down for you the 
rain, tIle former ralll, and the latter rain in 
the first month. ... 

"And I wi!! restore to you tIle years that the 
locust hath eaten .... 

"And it shall come to pass in the last days 
saith God, I will pour out of My Spirit upon all 
flesh: and your sons and your daughters sh.all 
prophesy, and your young men shan sec visions 
and your old men shall dream dreams. and 
on my servants and on My handmaidens I will 
pour out in those days of My Spirit." 

These words should be enough for aI1YOll(', 
In the last doys! The fast daysl The out· 
poured Spirit! Revival! All fle~h! Prollhesy
ings! Visions 1 Dreams 1 Well, praise God 
it is all for us tod .. y These arc the days in 
which God has promised to pour out Ilis 
Spirit upon al1 Aesh. We haven·t passed the 
la~t days )et. 

just recently I was Illoved upon by the Spirit 
of the Lord to spend days and days in prayel 
and waiting upon God. I was seeking very 
especially to humble lIlyself in Ilis Presencc, but 
I was in no wise praying in particular regarding 
revivaL 

!t \\as one 01 the:;e nights when ill my 
sleep there c.amc the revelation of these won\' 
ovcr and over again, "The \Vord of God grew 
and multiplioo, The \Vord grew and multiplied. 
The Word grew and multiplied.'· Over and over 
the word came---just these, nothing else-and I 
awoke. It was 5:15 in the morning and I began 
10 pray. "Lord, what is it? \Vhat do you 
mean by this 7" The words !(/unded familiar, 
as though they could be from the Book of 
Acts but I was not altogether sure wh('lher 
they were Bible or not. 

Sunday came and at night I f('1t I('d of 
the Lord to attend a chur(;h which I had ne'·er 
entered before, where I did not know the 
preacher or a single sou\. and no aile knew 
me. \Vhen the minister got into his sermon, he 
brought forth the words I had recei,·ed in 
my sleep. There they were from the 12th 
chapter of Acts and Ihe 24th verse, "Th(' 
Word of God grew and multiplied." The 
lIlinister explain<!d that the W ord of God 
growing and mUltiplying muns "Revival." I 
had asked, "Lord, what do you mean ?" and 
there was my answer. 

The following Thursday (Feb. 4, 1943), I 
received the revelatioll of a song in my sleep. 
The Lord has permitted me to do quite a bit 
of song writing and I had previously received 
"songs in the night" lying upon my bed medi · 
tating upon jesus and the wonders of H is 
love. But never before had I been gh·en a 
song in my "sleep." Here \Vue both the words 
and the music. I heard them o,·er and over 
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again and this was the substance of the mes
sage,-"T/~IT will be II grtat rn:ioo/, !'Taut! thl' 
Lord." Upon awakening, 1 irrunedialely arose 
and wrole down the words and music so as to 
r~ord this identically as I had heard them. 

Thn'"e will be II grtal rtvival. Is that beyond 
our fondes t expectations? It shouldn't lx:. The 
increasing desire of lIla ny hearts is expressed 
in the words of the psalmist, "\\,ilt Thou not 
revive us again: that Thy people may rejoice 
in Thee?" And He will revive us again. With 
God nothing shall be impossible. 

\Ve wonder how it (an (ome to pass. We 
~ollletimes think ,..,f God as afar off, as a dis
IIlterc; ted spectator in the a ffairs of men. \Ve 
see evil rampam on every hand, world-wide 
war and chaos. \Ve behold the Laodicean con
di t ion 01 the churdl. E verything looks hOjlC

less. But there h&ve been dark periods be
fore . Qut of the midst of veritable darkness, 
visitations have come frOIll Hea\'en. Even 
the blackness o f this dense, dark hour does not 
prcdude the moving of the Spirit of God in 
great showers of reviving. If we will only 
get righ t and pra y through. God will send us 
a mighty oull>our ing of the Spirit in this very 
day. 

"Though I walk in the midst of trouble, 
T h Oll ~~;II revive Hit." Psalm 138:7. Trouble 
to the right. troubl<' to the left. trouble before 
me, t rouble behind me, trouble in every di rec
tion-yet fie will rl'1Jj~·£, in the midst of it all. 
Is there trouble every way you turn? Then. 
look up. There is no t rouble up there, and 
as you call lIe will answer and show you 
"great and mighty things which thou knowest 
not." 

He will fan into flame the smoldering embers 
on the altar o f your heart . He will bring to 
wa rmth and life and glowing the love that has 
grown cold. He will melt away your Ilard
ness by the fi re 01 His divine love. And if 
yOUT soul is h.1.rren a nd rou fed very dry, 
H e will rcvivc you. You are good material 
for the Lord 10 work on, fo r dry slicks make 
a good fi re. 

He will rMJive. H is desire is toward us. Q ur 
Fa ther is yearning over us in love. He would 
remove from our livcs a ll that is contrary to 
His wi ll and set our souls ablaze wi th His 
glory. \Ve long to have a sweeping H oly 
Ghos t r evival but how much more does t he 
Father des ire we shall have it. " If ye then be
ing evi l know how to give good gi ft s to 
your children, how much more shall your 
Father which is in heaven give good things 
10 them that ask H im 1" He desires that re"iyal 
flame shall leap high in the hearts of His own. 
Then shall O UT blessed Lord truly see of the 
travail of His soul and be satisfied. Therl 
shall we bring H im the glory due H is worthy 
Name and give Him the joy for wh ich H is 
heart is longing. He will rejoice, and we too 
will rejoice, for where there is holy fi r e there 
is holy joy. 

"That T hy people may rejoice in T hee." He 
"IiI! revive li S tha t we may rejoice in Him. 
and when ou r souls a re revived and on 
fi re for God, there will be great rejoicing. 
Nothing gratifies the Father more than to 
see us rejoicing in Himself. In HIM! Not in 
ear thly th ings, not in that whid ! is temporal, 
~but in H IMS E LF. I ndependent of our lot , 
independent of every circumstance. of every 
condition. rej oicing in Him! Not even re
joicing in our spiri tual experiences and bless-
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ings, however precious they may 1)('- -jUSt reo 
joicing in HIMSELF. 

Then, when our hearts are aflame with 
His Spirit of reviving, when our souls are 
filled .... ith this rejoicing. sinners ..... ill be at
tracted, yea, sinners will yet pause to behold 
our joy and they tOO shall find the Saviour. 

o Pentecostal saints of the Lord, who knows 
but what we have come to the kmgdorn for 
just such a time as this? Sh:tlJ we nOI go 
down before God for a deeper heart-~earchinl!;, 
for a putting away of every hindrance 10 Hi~ 
working? God desires a yielded people through 
whom He can perform greater works than \\C 

have e.vtr seen before. LeI us not fail to give 
ourselves to serve His pleasure that He may 
be able to fulfil] His desire through us. 

GIVING T H ANKS ALWAYS I 
August ine tells us that the early saints, 

PtJ{}e Nine 

when they met each olher, would never t;ep.aratc 
without saying, "Dco grOltiasl" "Thanks be 
to God." Frequently their COIl"trsation ..... ould 
be about the persecutions which raged against 
them, but (hey finished their conversation wi th 
"Deo gratias 1" Sometimes tJrey had to lell 
of dear brethren devoured by a beast in the 
amphitheater, but even then they said, "Dco 
gratias I" Frequently they moumed the Uf)

rising of heresy. bnt this did not make them 
rob the Lord of lIis "Dco gratias \" So should 
it be with us all Ihe day long. The motto of 
Orristians should be "Dco grataisl'! Givin, 
thanks always for all things.-C. H, S. 

Young people of today ""ill constitute the 
church of tomorrow. Be sure this coming 
church is supplied with proper. spiritual read
ing matter. Send them the C. A. H".Dfd at 
only 60c per year or 5c per copy.-Tke Go/ 
pel PMbfishin9 N ov,s,. 

Call to 
Aboul a year ago we prinlcd in the En.Hl[lrl a call .10 prayer that was sent 

to liS by George T. ll. Da\'is of the .Million Testaments Campaign. (Brother Davis 
is seeking at this time to distribllte a million 1\'ew Teslaments among the Jews). 

Brother Davis writes: "Rcrently, in prayer, very early in the morning, the 
Lo rd seemed to show that more people might he enlisted in the prayer plan by 
making it 'at least five minutes' daily, imtead of ten lllinllte~. \\'e are pUlling 
on our new cards new prayer suggestions which 1 Ihink are an illlprOYCment on 
the old." 

The following IS a copy of the new cards. 

R
epe ntan ce 

e v'val 

etu.n 10 God 

Revival and Victory 
Prayer Movement V;''··' 

an la nd 

on seo 

in t he air 

\V ith God's help 1 \nll endcayor to spend at leasl five miTlules daily, alont' 
or with olhers, praying for rcpC:11lance, )'n-iql. and rdurn tn (~od. throtlj.{hout our 
land: and for victory f(ir our armed forccs Oil land and sea ami lt1 the air. 

Name 

Date _. 

If my people, which a.e called by my na me , shall humble themselves and p.ay, and 
seek my face, and tu.n fra m th ei. w'cke d ways; then will I hea r f,om hea ven, ond will 
fa,give their sin , and will heal th eir land.-2 Ch.anicles 7 ;14. 

DAllY PRAYER SUGGESTIONS 

P,o;se God for the ciYil and re ligiaus lib e ,ty that we c njay in a u. land . 
p.ay far forgivenus lor thc multiplied si ns and iniquities of ou' nol ion . 
Pray for a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon our people, to bring eonvidiQfl and 

confession of sin, and whole-heClrted .eturn to God. 
Pray that God will send ,evivol to your o .... n heart and life fir st of all , and then, to th ll 

hea,ts and lives of others. 
Pray that vast multitudes of civil ions, a nd men in th e arme d fo.c es, mo~ bo born 

again; and that multitude, of backsliders may be b,ou!Jht bock to God . 
P", ise God fa. protection thus far from bombing Clnd inyosiCln ; Clnd proy thot we moy 

cont inue to bc preserved 0 $ ",e turn to the Lord. 
Pr~y for great vidoriC$ fa. au, ormed force s on land, sco, and in the oir. 
Pray for Divine wisdom a nd g uidance for President Roosevelt, Winston Churchill , 

Chiang Kai-shek, Genera l MocA.thur, Genctal Montgomery, and other civil and militory 
leaders; and thgt they mgy seek the Lord with all their hearh. 

Pray thClt great mult itudes may speodily be enrolled in this pro yer mavement; thot 
the~ mo~ pray in fgith; and that they may petsevc re in prayer day by day. 

Whenever ponible, cottage proye. meetings should be he ld one night each week (pre
ferably Monday night) to pray for reviva l and victory fat our armed forces . 

CClrd containing this pledge and prayer luggC$tions ca n be obtained for one cent II 

copy; 75 eents a hundred; $3 .50 tor 500 ; or $6 .00 a thousand. Address the Million 
Tostaments Compoigns, 1505 Race Street, Philadelphia, Po. 
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FOREIGN LAN. ~.~I 

Earl Wilki." £ 1 Sal ... do . 

After considerable difficulty lnd much 
relrranging, we finally got the car 10ld~J 
for the trip. Our load included musicll in
struments, a gasoline lamp, a varied assort· 
men! of gospel literature, lS well as a hlrn
mock and necessary l)e-dding for each mem
ber of the party. And so we ,tarted out 

The journey took us through the capital, 
San Salvador, where ",e slOP1)ed to greet 
the pastor of our work. It was a joy to 
learn that the ch urch there has doubled in 
site durlllg the past seven months since we 
have heell able to au)st by paying rent for a 
hall in a Hood location. This was made 
poSSIble because the Lord ha, been gra
cious in ac:nding eJCtra funds through the 
Missions Oepartment. We covet an inter 
ht in your prayers that God may continue 
to prosper that church, making it a work 
worthy of its place in the upita!. 

• • 
After leaving San Salvador, we continued 

our journey over a hot, dusty and very 
rough road. The car crept along at hardl,v 
more than a snail's pace, because of the 
holes and ruts in the road; thcn, 100, the 
many oJCcarts, donkeys with their burdens, 
lIle ll on horseback, and people on foot all 
had thei r share in hindering our progress. 
Bu t finally we did reach our dutination, 
having covered the 20 miles from the cal'
Ital in about three hours. 

In thi, placc. Pot rero Grande (nleaning 
"la rge pasture"), we held our fi rst service. 
Una ware of our cOllling, they did not have 
OP1)ortunity to announce the meeting ahead: 
nevertheless, a nice little group of ChriSliam 

,,~ wdl <IS some unsaved gathered. and all 
enjoyed together the blessing of the Lord. 

After evtryone had gone home we found 
oursdves alone in the church. Having the 
privilege of using its four walls and roof to 
ihdtcr us for the night, we strung our 
hammocks liP between the beams that ran 
across the build mg. As mine was next to 
the wall, I made it a point 10 place my 
clothing and boots on a bench toward the 
center of the room-not between my ham
mock and the wall. Very eager, sticky fin
gers only tOO gladly would have reached 
through Ihe half open walls of that gTass 
church, urrying off all they could read:, 
But thanks to the Lord, we enjoyed a good 
!light's rest anti all was kept safe and 
sound. 

• • • 
After bre:lkfast the next morning we 

packed our belongings and started out once 
!lIore Soon we had the privilege of cross
ing by ferry the Lemp river whieh becallse 
of its commercial value is considered the 
most important river in Central America. 
In spite of car trouble, and a road that 
proved rockier, rougher and Sleeper th .. n 
ever, we arrived at anothe r of OUf churches 
a little after midday. 

This church, called Los Gramales ("the 
grasses), is one of the strongest we have 
in the country. It has a membership of 
considerably more than a hundred, and in 
addition there are a number of branch 
works, some many miles from the hO!lle 
assembly. Evcn though the church IS III the 
mountains, surrounded on every side by 

hills which make travel difficult, the sahlh 
faithfully come to the services, and the 
pastor is equally faithfu l in visiting his 
Rock. May God bless this group of Chri~· 
tians and give us many more like them! 

In Ihe two days of services there it wa
Ollt privilege to enjoy sweet fellowship with 
the saints whom we had not seen fOf abOUI 
leven months, and we rejoiced to see Ih .. 
Spirit graciously move, bringing souls to 
the Master's feet. The people told us of Iht" 
trouble they had had with the Catholics 
It had become so acute that finally th e 
go\'ernmcnt had to stcp in, reprimandin~ 
the priests and publicly guaranll':eing fret" 
dom of religious worship for all. 

• • • 
\\'hen the services wcre O\'er, Brothu 

Arbizu (our native pre~byter) and myself 
began to wonder how best to get home 
\Ve had come ill Brother and Sister Oren 
~Iunger's car, but they were remaining 10 

vi5it some of the churches in that sec
tion. Since a blls had passed during the 
service the night before, we knew anothe, 
could not be expected for days, so as far 
as we could sec it meant retllrning by foot 
or on horseback. 

After trying fo r several hours, we fmall) 
managed to procure two horses, one to 
carry our b .. ggage and another to ride, 
So taking t urns 011 the one horse we started 
out for the railroad station about thirty 
miles away where we could take a train 
for home. 

Travel is very slow over thcse rOIl!;h. 
mountain trails, and having made a late 
sta r t we saw that it would take us the re 
mainder of that day as well as part of the 
next to make the trip. Therefore, we de 
cided to have two meetings on the wa\" 

• • • 
Abollt twenty-five Christians gathered iOI 

the first meeting which was held at EI Chu 

Left : M .... Willeie in • childr., ..... crviee .t .. "ilia,.., called Colorado, EI.,,,cft of the.e chi ldren Acc.,pt.,d t he Lord. Thi •• erviee wu 
h.,ld in A barn,..rd u ,.OU m .. ,. .. ues., __ in .. c:ow. in th., baek .. round. C.,nt.,r: J ... t A c:n .. ple of litt le folk c:a .... ht with their hom.,mAde 
W.COD. Rirbl : 0"0 of th., fin ... ' brid .. o. i .. Centr.l America, .p ..... i., the Lempa Riv.,r near San. Mi .... el It i. locAt.,d on tho new 
P ... ·Amerie.n Hi .. hw.,. whic:h i. ..-.-; .. , compl.,tion . 
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tllIo, a l,ranch work oi Los Gramales. 
:\Ot having planned these meeungs, we were 
without our gasoline lamp, and it .... 'as our 
privilege to enjoy real good Central Amer
.can light-pitchy pine splinters. By the 
light of these nice smoky, flickering pine 
,ticks we had our service. The light itself 
was appreciated. but after the service we 
disco\·ered our nostrils and throat were like 
" chimney flue, so filled with 500t from the 
_moke we had inhaled! But thanking the 
Lord for the opportunity of gj,-illg them a 
meeting, we forgot the rest. 

• • • 
orr we started again the next nlOTIllng. 

this time with a horse each to ride. On 
through the mountains we rode, our tra il 
ever leading downward as we headed for the 
great valley through which flows the Lempa 
River. Late in the afternoon we made 
ou r last Slop--at the little church in a place 
called Obrajueio, located almost in the 
center of the I.empa Ri\'er ,'aUe). As the 
people gathered 111 the church that nij.(ht we 
thought of a service held with them just a 
little more than a ~'ear before, This same 
huilding was then the home of an elderly 
Christian hrothcr, and on entering at that 
time we found him seriously ill. Greeting 
us warmly. he said. 'Tm glad you have 

TIIF:: PF.NTF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

come, you are more than .... elcome, and 
you may know that my house wi!! alway. 
be open to the gospel." We held a service 
there, and afterwards even before \\I~ had 
retired the Lord \ery gently took the aHed 
brother from this life. But he kept hiJ 
promise that his house would always be 
open to the gospel. It W2S turned over to 
the Christains for their regular lIleeting~, 
And 50 more than a year later we held OUT 
service in that same house, ..... hich is now 
their church, preaching to about thirty ~
pie, half the number Chri5lians and tht 
other half unsaved . 

• • 
Next morning, arising at [our by the hght 

of another good Central American light. 
burning corn shucks, we saddled our honu 
and started out. In about an hour \\e 
reached the river which even during the 
present dry ~eason comes up to the horses 
breasts. Putting OUf legs up ovo.:r thl;' 
pummel of the saddle, \\e forded tht rin~r. 
and a few lIIinutes later we reached tht 
rail road Slat ion_ Ailer a four-hour trip by 
train we arrived home, tired and sleepy. 
ye~, with dothes very dusty and dirt~, but 
rejoicing in the ble~sing l;od had gi\"en u~ 
on another journey ior Ilim_ PraiSl' Ili~ 
namel 

tAe 7itne cl tAe t fltte,. Rflin! 
E, H . Si mmo .. .. Liberia, We.t Afr icllo 

Our Christmas con\'ention lHo\'ed a tlllle 
of real blessing-not a large nor spec
tacular gathering, but the Lord's presence 
was in our midst in a precious way. On·: 
e\'ening such a spirit of prayer lell upon 
us that the song service was stopped while 
we .. gain went to our knees before the Lord 

Nor d id the moving of the Spirit CeaSe 
with the closing service. It has continued 
th roughout the dist r ict in spi te of the bus) 
farm cutting seasoll. \Yord has just been 
received of how the Lord broke through 
III Bwebo. Six were sa,'ed and two received 
the Baptism during a Friday l':\'ening service 
which lasted until the small hours of Satur
day morning. The pastor writes tha t he 
has never seen anyth ing like it in the tribe 
before. 

Here in Feloka, tOO, the Lord continuC$ to 
work. The three Sundays following the 
t::On\'ention indicated the beginning of new 
things in our midst, One Sunday not long 
ago the Spiri t came down upon the sen'ice, 
with a real hunger fo r a Pentecostal re
vival. After the last service, the Lord again 
nloved upon some who remained for fur ther 
prayer, An unsaved girl was brought 
into the kingdom, while two received the 
Bapt is m in th e S piri t. I think T ca n say 
with the Bweho pastor that we have neve r 
before felt such a strong undercu rrent of 
God's presence here in Fdoka as during 
these past fe w weeks. Surely we are in 
the t ime of the la tte r rain, and we need 
the prayers of the saints a t home that we 

mily not tail in this hour of b1e,sing to 
receive all He has for Liberia. 

The Liberian brethrell who kept a record 
of the con\'ention meetings report that 12 
tribes were represented, 12 were saved, 2 
received the llaptism, 65 were baptized in 
water, 93 received pray~r for healing, and i I 
babies were dedicate to the Lord. 

One of those baptized in water was the 
wife of a clan chief. She had been ill 
and finally turned to the Lord for healing, 
God not only healed her but saved her 
soul as well, and now she wall ted al1 to 
know what Jesus ilad done for her. 

Another candidate for baptism wa, the 
son of the local pastor. Though still but 
a boy, David J r. has already begun his ca
reer as a soul winm!r. \ Vhen his father told 
of the boy's longing to he in the Bible 
School, and of his tears when not admitted 

well, he would make only one more. 
How could we rduse Olle who had such a 
longing and \\as e"en now a preacher 
among the childf~n, some of whom have 
been saved through his efforts? He wu 
~ dmitted, 

\Ve have been greatly encouraged with 
_the school this year. The t r ial term of a 
united boys and girls school has proved 
successful beyond our expectation. The 
girls especially have ma nifested a spiritual 
hunger, along with a growing interest and 
unders tanding in their work. 

I r..ave just been thinking back over the 

seven years our school has bC'en in progrus 
In 1936 we had 11 boys here and about 25 
girls at Palipo. Last term .... e had 241 
students on the roll, counting day students, 
A number of these are even 1I0W in part
time ministry, two of the boys dOillg evan
gelistic "ork in the Kitteabo tribe. Re
vie\\ing the list of iormer students I find 
fOur in pastoral work, .even as'ist:ant pu
tors, une evangelist, n'-e accredited tnchers 
serving on four misSIon stations, fi'e have 
taken the Liberian teacher's examination 
and are I\OW a ..... aitmg the results_ Thost 
teaching here are also continUIng thtir 
Jludies. 

One of the fonner student" a boy ..... ho 
could not ~peak any English when he camt 
to us, is now assistant pastor of the assem
bly at Takarodi. Gold Co:a~1. At one lime 
thty were brought before a Brilish official 
to give all account of thelllsehes, which 
tliC'y did and then preached the gmpel to 
the officer. The mettings continued .... uh 
the ~anction of the authorities. The last 
report was that the membersl'ip had ri~en 
trom 35 10 52, with congregati,'n~ up 10 lUO 

FU RT HER EXTENS I ON OF CUBAN 
W ORK 

~il and '\Irs. LOUIe W. Stokh are open· 
Ill!; work in a new seCliun of (uba. thl" 
PrO"ince of Santa Clara, "For months "c 
had felt the desire to enter thl) provlllCc," 
wntes Brother Stokes, '·and aittr the ;l.n 
nual conference in Ha\'ana {jod helved u~ 
to make the change. Our fespon~ibilitiu 
WCfe turned ov~r to others, and taking the 
train \\e travelled the 200 miles to the city 
of Ci~nfuegos, having already rented a 
house for services as I,ell as li\'ing quar 
teTS, 

··\\·e arrived FehruMY 19, began radIO 
services the following Sunday, and opened 
the mission March 7. The first service ..... as 
eu(ouraging, \\ith an attendance of about 
25 adults. Thousands oi piC'ces of gospel 
literature ha\·e been distributed, and almost 
datly \\e engage in visitation and personal 
work. \\'ith radio l)rogram, Sunday School. 
Slreet meetings and church sen ices, our 
lime has been fully occupied, but \\e hope 
SOOn to preach also in the ncighborin5/ 
towns. 

"T he Province of Santa Clara presents a 
challenging opportunity to the Assemblies 
of God in Cuba, fo r t here is nO other 
Pentecostal work here, Ciellfuegos is con· 
sidered the fourth city of Cuba, \\ ith a pop
ulatIOn of about 100,000, and three evan
gelical churches. Our lIIission is located ill 

a section ..... here there is no church, many 
never having heard the gospel story. Al
though the people are very friendly, they do 
not readily accept the full gospel message 
which would change every aspect of thei r 
lives. \Ve must star t with almost nothing 
but faith and hope and the promises of 
God, and endea\'o r, steadily but slowly. 
to bui ld up a church worthy o f our Lord. 
And you, sharillg \\ith us now the burden of 
prayer and fi nances, will rejoice with us :n 
that day of reaping." 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, M issouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

The Early Lde of M oses 
l.e5~on for May Z3. Lenon Text: Exodus 

I and 2. 
Ellodu. m., be dil' ided into two ,e.;:tiont: 

(I) Redemption. chs. 1-18. God miraculous
ly brinRS about the deliverance of Ilis peo
ple, working through a human instrument, 
Moses. who is the outstanding figure of 
the book. (2) Relation.hip. ch.. 19-40. 
God, through Moses, Ian down terms for 
permanent rdationship with lIis lH.·ople. 
These terms are accepted. en-

m Egypt was dangerous; affliction kept 
them separated. (4) Ci ... BizaUon. Laboring 
at Egyptian occupations gave them ex
perience which would be valuable when they 
came to settle and build in their own land. 
(s) Re"elalion. lIad there been no affliction, 
there would have been no revelation of 
God's mighty dc:1ivering power. ( 6) Mulli· 
plication. "The more they afflicted them, 
the more they multiplied and grew." 

11. THE CAPTAIN OF REDEMPTION. 

Rraved on tables of stone, ex
plained. then broken, and final 
ly renewed. Having entered in
to covenant relationship with 
God, the pwple. under divine 
.upervi.ion, assemble, e rect, and 
consecrate the lahenmcJe as a 
place where God may dwell and 
where they may worship Him 
according to the terms of rela
tionship. 

called. the son of 
daughter: Choosing rather 
to suller affliction with the 
people of God, than to 
enjoy the pleasures 01 sin 
for a season. li~1.o lI'l.-~5 

In our tirst kllon \\e h:l\'e: 
( I ) The Cry for Redemption
Israc:1 in Bondage: and (2) The 
Captain of Redemption· ·Moses · 
Birth and Early Life. 

I. THE CRY FOR REDEMP . 
TION. 

"And the children of Israel 
cri~d and their cry came up 

to God by reason of the bond
age,'· 

1. Reuon (or Ihe bondAge. 
1:1-10. Tht! Hittites wcre 
threatt!ning to invade Egypt. 
Pharaoh feared wha t might 
happen if the Hebrews, now 
probably one million strong. 
joincd fo rces with Egypt's ene
mies. It was therefore, deemed 
necusary that their power and 
numbers be rt!duced. 

2. Predidioll o( the bonclasre. 
Revealed to Abraham in Genesis 
15 :7- 17. 

3. Duration of the bondAIle--
400 years. Since God works 
when conditions are ju~t right, Israel's en
trance into the promised land was to be de. 
layed until the Canaanites who dwelt in that 
land were ripe for judgm~l1t. 

4. Nature o( the bondar". I :11 . 22. ( I) 
Ri,.id T .. k,. The Israelites were forced to 
work at jobs in which they were int!xperi
t!nced and which, therefore, would be un
usually difficult for them. namely, brick 
making and field service. Purpose-to break 
down thdr physical health . (2) Infanticide. 
In order to prevent increase in poplliation 
the male children born of the IsraC'lites were 
to be drowned in the "sacred" r iver. 

s. The effect. of the bondare. Israel's 
sufferings worked "together for good," re
su lting in-( I) Con .... iction. Israel was made 
to feel her need of God as Redeemer. 
(2) Unification. Their sufit!rings bound 
them together. (3) Soparatioa. Prosperity 

\Vhile the nation cried unto God, He was 
preparing them a delivcrer. Moses' life is 
divided into three periods of forty years 
each. Thc first forty ycars were spent III 

cducation in the schools of Egypt. In 
ch. 2:1 -15, we see him as-

1. The Babe. Something in his baby 
countcnallce appeared to his mother's eye as 
the halo of special divine favor. "Divine
ly fair," Stepht!n describes it. Acts 7 :20. 
"By faith" his parents hid the baby Moses 
(Heb. 11 :23) "and were not afraid." "Miriam 
stood afar off" to see what would happen. 
She and her mother expected a miraculous 
intervention. 

The pro\·idence of God is seen in the 
coming of Pharaoh's daughter at that par
ticular time to bathe in the river. She de
cided to adopt the ch ild whom she had 
re.cued. Had it not bet!n for the cruel 
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edict of Pharaoh, Moses would have missed 
the necessary education "in all the wisdom 
of Egypl." Christian parents ought to ust 
their children upon God and definitely trust 
lIim to work in thdr livcs. 

2. The Student Prince. According to tra· 
dition, Moses was sent to the great dty of 
lIeliopolis and educated in its univeuity. 
the Temple of the Sun, where he became 
one of 10.000 students. The thoroughness of 
his mother's training may be seen in the 
fact that Moses never succumbed to Egyp· 
t ian religious teaching. In Acts 7 :22, 
Stephen tells us, Moses "was mighty in 
words and deeds." As to "words" he evi· 
dently studicd reading, .... Titing, geometry. 
astrOnomy, art, architecture, chemistry, 
llIetalurgy, musical appreciation, etc. As 10 
deeds, ~Ioses is said to havc led Egyptian 
troops in bOl.t(le agOl.inst the Ethiopians and 

to have distinguished himself 
thereby. 

]. The Would· Be D.,li ... .,r.,r. 
(I) Hi, choice. "It came into his 
heart to visit his brethren." Cf 
Acts 7 :23: Heb. II :24-26. (a) 
Moses made his choice when he 
WIlS in full maturity, forty yeau 
old, possessed of best possible 
education, a keen mind, and 
mOl.ture judgmen t. (b) His 
choice meant giving IIp a good 
d~al. lie stood, as it were, on 
the steps of the throne of EgyPt, 
and like Jesus was offcred the 
kingdom. (c) Hc made his 
choice when it was not fashion
able to be a follower of Jehovah 
and a mcmber of a despised 
race. (d) Finally, he made his 
choice "by faith." There is no 
other explanation. "Beyond the 
boundary of ear th and time he 
saw a glory and a gn::atness 
which dazzled into dimness the 
glittering pomp of even an 
Egyptian royalty; and he gave 
up the latter that he might s.,· 
cure the fo rmer. Through the 
vdl which conceals the spirit
world he saw the living throne 
of the Etcrnal God." 

(2) Hi, mi,taJ.o. He had 01. 

noble resolve til deliver his 
pcople and defended a mistreat · 
etl Il ebrew, deliberately killinp: 
the Egyptian offender. The fol . 
lowing day when he sought to 
make peace between two quar · 

reling Hebr~w5, he discovered his act had 
been found out. 

4. The Fu,.ili ... e. "Moses fled from the 
face of Pharaoh and dwelt in the land of 
M idian." Here, in the desert Alose! was 
destined to spend the next forty years of 
his life. For what purpose? He mUSI 
learn the following lessons-

Two wrongs ne\·er make it right. 
You cannot redress a nation's wrOllgs b) 

meeting brute force with brute force. "The 
wcapOn s of our warfare are not carnal." 

More haste, lcss speed. 
There may be a long distance in point 01 

time between the fo rmation of a right pur· 
POse and the right opportunity for its execu · 
tion. 

Moses was sent to the b.lck side of the 
desert to learn to control his own spirit. Prov o 
16:18; 25:28.-J. Ba shford Bishop. 
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The 
PASSING 

and 
the 

TESTA MEr\TS FOR BRITISH SOLDIERS 
The British and Foreign Bible Society has 

presented 1,.!50,OOO Xew Thtaments to the 
British troops, 

IN CIIILDREz\'S SCIl OOLnOO KS 
Jam« O. Sowell declares, in World'J 

Call, that fifty years ago 70% of the eontems 
of the Fint Readers, which were put into 
the hands of children, had to do with religion. 
Today the books used for the same age group 
devote only 3'7" of their space to rcJigion and 
morals. Is it any wonder todOlY's children 
are so unruly ? 

JEW S TURNING TO CHRIST 
Writes the eminent Jewish author, Dr. 

Cecil Roth. of Britain; .. II is no secret that 
the number of conversions in our midst, among 
all s~ctions and socia l classes, is increasing 
to ;!.n alarming degree." He states that the 
war is ~xposing the inadequ;!.cy of Judaism to 
meet the spiri tual needs of its followers. 

JAI>AN'S NEW UN ION CHURCH 
"The leaders of the Japan Union Church 

arc reported to h;!.\'e stated that the first three 
gods of the Kojiki are in reality the Christian 
Trinity under different names," reports S un
day Sclrool Timts. "The first head of this 
Union Church, a Presbyterian, Mr. Tomita, 
visited the shrine of the Sun Goddess and 
made obeisance to her. So easily do Modern
ists slide into idolatry." 

RELI GION IN THE SCHOOLS 
Said Prime Minister Winston Oll1rchill III 

his world-wide radio address on March 21: 
"Religion has been the rock in the life and 
character of the British people upon which 
they ha\'e built their hopes and east their cares. 
This fundam cnta l elemcnt must ne\Cr be taken 
from our schools, and I rejoicc to learn of 
enormous progress that is being made among 
all religiou:> bodies ill freeing themsel\'es from 
sectarian jealousies and feuds while preserv
ing fen'ently the tenets of their own faith." 

LAWLESS INTOLERANCE 
The Antichrist is d~cribed as the Lawless 

One (AnotJIos) in 2 Thess. 2:8. According 
to Dau-n, he is remarkably pre_hadowed in 
Germany today. The Chief Justice of Ger
many, Thierack, has been appointed with power 
to act independently of all Jaw. '"I shall tolerate 
no judge." Hitler says, "whose work consists in 
the mere interpretation of the law." The 
Deputy Chairman of the Academy of German 
Law, Professor Reinhard Il ohn. says; ''The 
police must not be hampered by the law. and 
the enemies of the state must be identirled by 
their character and id e,l~ rather than by their 
acts. Consequently the hasic enemies are J e\\'s, 
Communists. Freem;l ~ons and church officials 
who meddle in politics. Against these the 
["JOl ice must take the offensive. rcgardless of 
whether or not they have actual!y broken the 
law." This is lawle~snes~ hitherto unprece
dented. 

THE P E!'OTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
~fc"RDER EX ~IASSE 

The World Je\\.ish Congress ref'Ort~ ;00,000 
Jews alr~y murdered in l>olaod and Liul
u.a.nia; 1.!5,OOO in Rumania; 2lMJ,OOO ill Russia: 
100,000 in the rest of Europe. The pre-Nati 
Jewish population 01 Germany, totalling about 
600,000, has been reduced to a little more than 
100,000. Jews deported en masse to Central 
Poland from Germany, Au~tria, Czechoslo\'akia 
and Holland are being shot by Nazi firing 
squads to the number, of ten, of a thousand 
daily. It is little wonder that the Saviour 
exclaimed; "Weep for )"ouTSch'cs, ami lor 
)Iour chi/dun." Luke 23 :28. 

TWELVE DOLLARS PER COR PSE 
Dr. Stel)hen S. \Vise, chairman of the \\'orld 

Jewish Congress. writes; ··llitler is even 
exhuming the dead Jews for the value of the 
corpses, which .lre processed into such war
vital commodities :u soap fa ts and fertiliztr . 
The price t5lO1blished by ule Nazi for each 
corpse is 50 Rdchsmarks, at normal exchange 
equinll!'nt to about $12:' And 50 the Jews c rv, 
with the Psalmist, "\Ve are counted as shel!'p 
for the slaughter. Awake, why sleepe~t ThOll. 
o Lord ? Arise, cast us not off fOr ever.H 
Surely He will ari5l!' soon, if His Il«)llle k~p 
crying to Him. 

HE HAD NEVER LEARNED TO swnl 
A salvage l13rty was aboard the cri pl"Jled 

Aircraft Carrier "Yorktown" trying to tow 
her in, wh('n submarines torpedoed her. Mem
hers of the salvage party at once jumped in 
the water. At least one of them was a Chris· 
tian boy. He had never swum before, hut 
when he hit the sca he swam about 150 feet; 
then an airpi:.lIle wheel floated by and he 
climhed on it. Just as he !:ot on it. (Iepth 
charges went off near by, but hI!' \\':1' UII

harmed, while many boys wl!'re kill~'l and 
drowned by the crushinl' force. lIow (; .. 11 
does protect His own I (The foregoinl! _t<lr\" 
was given to us hy Stanford E. I.inn·y. a 
fellow seaman. who "a~ leader (,f a Bihk d.1~' 
of which this boy wa~ a memlM'"r 

H ELP E RS NEEDED! 

The fourth annual Nationa! YOUlW Peo· 
pie's Conferencl!' will ("on\'en(' at ("('mral 
Bible Ins titl1te from June 22 to July 2. TIll" 
past thrce Confcrence5 haH hC('1j full (l1 
God's ble~'ing-. and we arc Inokin~ f(lrwanl 
to a mig-hlY outpouring of Ili~ ~f!irit thi, 
year upon our Pent ecos tal young- 1\cople :I ' 

they gather from all part. of tbe l;nited 
States. There are indieatiom that \\e will 
have a large group attendinl{ this year'~ 
Confen:T1ce. Full · time worker~ have the 
privilege of :ll\ending all evening ~cr\'irl" 
Part -time workers are- !{iven room and board 
and th eir work i, so ;)rrallj:1C(\ ;), to make it 
possible for them to 3. tt end all the clas~es 
and the evening ~eT\· icc~. Wouhl you like 
to work part or fun t ime at the Conferenc~ 
thi~ year? If so. ple:l(~ write imme(lintely 
to the :-Jational Younj:: People's Conferellce . 
3.36 W. Pacific St .. Springfield. Mo. Ap · 
plieants, please state age. 

Wl !\:-JI~G SOLDIERS FOR CIIRIST 
During 1914·18 ha.li a million soldiers III 

F~ signed Gyp~y Smith's deci'-Jon card 
saying that they \\.('re U].;mg lnrht .... uleir 
personal Saviour. Xot e\'("O" ont' of u\ com 
.. in half a million soldier buys. but thert IIrf 
opportunities ..... hich Nch oi UlI can seize. Ooc 
is the opportunity to hel,l I,ro\'ide I["'pel Iltfra· 
\Ure for the camps. \"ou can do this toy ~end· 
ing an offering to the Home ~lI,~inn~ Dep.art 
ment, 3.36 W, Pllcific Strl!"Ct, Springfield, MIS' 
SOIlri, marktd. '"For Servi« Literature." Your 
off~ring will bring you di \·iderw!s thrOll~h 1111 
eternity. 

THE SWORD OF THE SPIR IT 
The ~word of a British officer who lerved 

for many years in India, W3.S long preserved u 
a b,mily treasu~. Recently, ho ..... ever, it was 
sold to a curio collector and the money wu 
given to the Bible Societ)" to buy Biblu for 
the piI'Ople of India. Thul the sword of mlln 
W3.5 exchanged for "the Sword of thl!' Spirit, 
which is the Word of God." 

Wouldn't it be wondtrful if a fracti on of 
the money being spent on implements of war
fare eould be spent fo,.- missionary work and 
Bible distribution ? What a di fferent world 
this 500n would be I The COSt of ten modern 
battleships (aboot $500,000.000) would buy a 
tweoty·fi\·e eent copy of the New Testament 
for every person in the .... ""O rld. 

A RABBI'S APPEAL 
The following i5 an appeal to those 01 

his race that was made by Rabbi Is.aac I. ichl!'l1· 
stein; 

I entreat you to read thue \\. ord~ calmlv 
frolll heginning to end, to rl!'ad the-m thoul[hl 
fully, without prejudice, and undi~turhe<! b\ 
the outcry made by people who are ci t he', 
deceivers themselves or deceh·cd. It i§ trllt:. 
I have penetrated into the holy of holies: I have 
boldly- my enemies say madly -cro~~ed the 
Rubicon and trodden an unfrcquented path, 
hitherto shunned like the pe~t by e\"('t\· Jew, 
and ~sp«:ially by the rahbis. I h,l\t,' p;\id 
homage to the Founder of Chri~ti;\IIih and 
rendered I[im praise a~ the Red('('m("r ~f the 
world, the Saviour. the Ion/-: eXp«'ted Me~~iah 
of the Jews. Ye~. , I r;ll.l>i grn\\n gnl.)" in 
ollice, a~ an old Jt\\, faithful 10 the Law, I 
conff"~S candidly. Je~\I~ is the Ilrt"lirtcd \Ie~· 
siah of I~rael. lie i~ (ollie' Thi, i~ now nn' 
shout of rejoirinj.(. ~ha l l ['rad· (;",r~ i"" 
~l'~,i"n ah.,,·c all I'eopl<'. eh,(·ted all,l cal!("<1 01 

rio" tn r('nclcr I'ric_tl~' ,,'n'icc to thc \\(,r1d. to 
~tall,l "t the hea'! nf till nati,,"~, a. thl' 1110<' 

""cI,IIt'l1t "itrll.'~' nl (~OI!'~ truth, li~ht. and ':.1 
\',u;<>n. as rel)rc<entCfI hy \ln~e ;111<1 ,h. 
1'rol'hcI.. Ilroclaimed by Cb r;<t. ami \\fitlt·n 
in the New Te~talllent ·,hall hral'l \\il1fulh 
,[efiantly and ob~lina ldr Tt'nounce ~urh high 
privileges? \Vhy. I a ~k. th i~ UnCnn'llll'rahlt
apathy. this hlind incxtin,::uishable ha te, tlli ' 
fan:uie rage agait1~t one of the Rre:lte~t. n)("" t 
exalte(l, most excellent. who. it is im!lo,<ihl~ th 
deny. ba s hrought to a whok I, orld ci\·ilizati()1"1 
salvation, redemption, al1d blessed faith) It ;. 
incom])tehel1~ihle I 

Now. throu,::h all these centuriu, thnu<and. 
upon thousands of the most excellent nl ~ 11 
nlllionJ have cried triumphantly to U~: "'Rc· 
joice ami he ~la<:l, 0 dau/-:hter of Zioll. l)(h(lld 
thy Re,[('emtr. l ie i ~ come. lie !llrta,l. 0111 

lIi s hand~ to you; HI!' will Jlathtr ynu a. ~ 
hen gathen her chicken' under her '11I1!!'" 



GOD STILL ANSWl-:RS 

IJ II /fIorlh Whil, 10 Pro, lor 0 ",. Me .. 
III the S'rvtuf 

On Frhlay evening, March 12, durin, re
vival se-rviees bC'ing he-id by Evangelist and 
Ma. Charles Schafkr, at the RivC'f Rouge-, 
Michi,an, Asse-lIIbly of God, spl.'ciai praye-r 
was oITC'fed for First Class SC'aman Ralph 
Mc Pherwn, with thl.' Me-rehant Marine on 
Atlantic cOllvoy duty 

lIis wife statl.'d that she had fdt a !pecial 
burden for him vf late- and had not rece-i\'C'd 
any word from him for 5Cveral w«ks, On 
the following day, his wife and sister, both 
rtcci\'ed a telegram from the- Columbia Rroo.d
casting Sy~ tem, stating that Ralph would 
awe-aT on th e- "I~el)(')rl to the Nation" program 
Ihat ev~ning at 7 o'clock. 

To the ulter amazement of all he came on 
speaking from a ho~pital lled in the American 
Naval Iiolilital in London, l-:ngland. This 
program which SllOtlights the most interesting 
features of the war each week, was interview· 
ing him l)(Cause of the miraculous rescue 
which hI.' had expcrienced. He was the soil.' 
survivor of the tragedy announced by Ihe 
Navy on February 22. For the fint time in 
American hiSlory the Navy had lost a troop 
tran~port in convoy. Two ships were sunk 
with the tos, of 850 lives. 

When Ihe torpedo struck Ralph's ship he- was 
betow a~lccp. lie rushe-d to the deck to find 
all the lifeboats were demolished excepting 
the one to which he was a~signed. lie. with 
fifty men finally 10Wl.'red it on Ihe we-ather 
side, althoul\:h the wavu, he !-1id ..... ere nearly 
fifty feet lliRh. TIlI.'Y had hardly cleared the 
sinking 511il) when the lifeboat was swamped 
and 30 men were drowned. 

But somehow the wavt'l prcsl'Tltty righted 
the swamped boat and 20 of the men climbed 

RUS'fY 

Nobody cared what became of Rusty. 
Though he was told by his teacher he 
was lIot wlulled at school, he was sti ll too 
young to have a {ull- time job. At last the 
friendless boy de-cided to try to find a place 
in the world where he would belong. 

His journeys led him to a distant city and 
to a group of pl.'ople such as he had not 
known bcfore-"Grandpa" Martin, Miss 
Thomas. and Mr. Crou, aud in a high school 
that was "different" Rusty got a new chance 
and learll('d a new way of life. Rusly's 
sturdy 5elf~reliance and sta ngy good humor 
won him a reat place in a new world. And 
at th(' ~ame lime he found the greatest 
Friend of all. Every Intermediate should 
have this sple-ndid book. Price SOc: . 

• • • 
COS PEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 

Sp";n .. fidd, Mi •• o ... "; 

TilE PI!NTP.COSTAI. EVANGEL 

Westhaven 
by Frank Vandenberg 

"Ilere and now I commence the year 
of my exile." 

So sai d Harry Case Jones when hc 
arrivcd in little \Vesthavc ll . 

It was a year of hard work, long 
hours, and frugal li ving. I Ie had em
barked on the exploit with the sale 
purpose of demonstrating to his father 
that he really did possess, after all. 
the will and the ability to succeed. 

That same year Ilarry found the 
peace that Jesus gives, and Christ 
to be the sol ution of his problems. 
Harry's employer , a hardhearted 
lumberman of the old school, came 
to the radiant light of C'l.lvary's 
Cross, and hi s life became one of 
complete dedication. 

Westhaven is a novel, but al so more 
than that. In the unfolding of the 
story in its pages the reader will di s
cover a pattern for practical Chris
tian living. Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring6eld, Missouri 

back aboard. For the next five hours th~ 
oarless boat was battered by the storm umil 
all were drowned but Ralph McPherson. At 
daylight he was picked up by a British Cor
\'elte, but he was so nearly drowned that it 
tOok 45 minutes of artificial respiration to 
bring him 10 consciousnl.'SS. He was taken 10 

London, where he was treated for badly frozen 
legs, but he has since cabled that he is re-
covering and will soon be home. 

Ralph was saved in Our church, and was 
for years a member of the Sunday school. 
With fifteen other boys his name appears on 
the Service HOllor Roll that hangs in our 
church. Thou: bO)'J ore "ra)'cd /or ill I!'IJtr)' 

urviu. The news of this marvelous rescue 
has so strengthened the faith of evl.'ry Mother 
of boys in the ranks, who has heard it. that we 
pass it on to you with the hope that all of us 
will rise to grip God in a new way for Hi~ 
protection O\'er our precious boys.- Pastor , 
Philip Hogan. 

----
He that endureth to the end shall be $:I.'l"Cd 

Ma.tt. to :22. 

May 15, 1943 

SPIRITUA L HUNGER OF ~fEN IN 
ARMED FORCES 

:\ soldier in the .. ignal corps of Ihe arm, 
r«cntiy wrote- to his wife of the spiritual 
hunger of the men in his company. "They kno .... :· 
he $:I.id, "that 0'" Ihtrt only a short time off 
they ",';11 probably enter eternity, and mO$t of 
the men here want 10 be preJ)3red. They will 
grab up a copy of the Ewngti you have been 
~enning to me and de\'our its content~ befort 
looking at the funny papers." 

\fore than likely thesl.' ml.'n. before III 

nuction into the army. never g3\'e eternal mal 
lers a passing thought. Rllt now. facl.' to fact 
with the reality of death and eternitv. the, 
are anxious to know the Way. Don't fail thell; 
Pray and suhscribe to the nf'Ol1f1tl for thelll 
Be- sure to give full address of each one for 
whom you are ~lIbscribing. The co~t is nnh 
$1.00 a year. 

----
HEALED OF GALLSTONES 

About seven yC'ars ago I had a se\'er(' sick 
ness for about six weeh and became grcalh 
reduced in flesh, and despaired of life. ~1, 
daughter, ~frs. A. \V, ~fat~on. came from h(" 
home. 4580 Solllh Logan Slr«l. Englewood 
Colorado. She was greatly depressed at findin'\! 
me in the condition I was and wallted to pra, 
for me, but. knowing Ihere had b«n $trife ;1\ 
her heart with anothl.'r, she felt 5he could 1101 

pray. Driven by the necessities of the C3$e 
she went to the other party and humbly took 
all the blame, re ~ulting in brokenness an ct 
reconci I iation. 

This was on my return from the docIOr" ' 
office where she and her brother had taken 
me. The doctor had taken X rays anct hact 
showed the children on the pictnre the gall 
stones looged in the duct of the gal! bladder 

\\ ORI 
STA11l~ 

MR~SIONS 
More 
Stately 

Mansions 

By B,..,nda Cannon 

Life took on, not only 3 new- but, an 
entirdy different aspect for Richard Twadell 
\\'hilcomb when he stepped "down" from 
his levd of society to begin schoolwork at II 

working man's business colle~e. \\'hen hr
introduced himself to Garnet Thornton o\'er 
her typewriter at the close of the class, and 
later accepted an in"ilation 10 Thanks~ivinll 
dinner at the Thornton home, little did ht 
realize the upheaval that would take plac .. 
among his circle of acquain tances. 

This is a s tory of contrasts. It is a pictllTl' 
of a home where Christ is honored as seen 
against the back~round of one compll.' leh 
devoid of any knowledge that such a cond; 
tion even e.xisted. Pr;(:e $I.oe. 

• • • 
COS PEL PUBLISHINC HOU SE 

Sp";n r 6 .. 1d, Miuour; 



May 15, 1943 

He said unless I went to a hospital and was 
operated 011 I could not possible live. Then 
the children got on their knees about me and 
prayed. God made it plain to Mrs. Matson 
that I was heal~ and she said so, telling me 
to get up and praise the Lord. I did, and 
while we were praising I had a sharp pain. 
which I "uppos~ was the passing of the 
stones out of the duct, for I have never had 
any difficulty with the gallstones since. 'Ne 
had gathered the church people in to help us 
praise when this sharp pain came. 

The doctor could not understand it and 
several months later asked to be allowed to 
examine me. He could find no trace of 1,'""3\1-

stones.-Mrs. }. W. Vincent, Chappell. 
Nebraska. 

Reports from 

the Reapers 
TIPTON. OKLA. '\,h~n .... ~ cam~ hut e1ev~n 

months 2110. the sainu wer~ worshiping in a 
dwelling hou .. .... it h the partihon$ ",k.n out. We 
rebuilt and nOw have a 24xJ2 It. tah<or""c1.. Our 
Sunday School bu grown from JO tl> 00. The 
[.onl has ken with us. and we ace gl ... d.~P~.tor 
~"d ;\I rs. G~n. H. [)a.i s. 

GREENVILLE, TEXAS--W. hav. iU5' clo.ed a 
vcry succus/ul S·",«k re"iul with Evangdill 
J. B. Smith and party 01 T~~gue. )j rothu Smith's 
old-fashioned gospel pruching toge t her wlIh the fine 
s inging 01 Inu Smi th altd Mary Dean Sh~rri l1 
brough t tu.s to the eye. of Christiano and OOn· 
viction to th~ hurt. of sin ners. God', approut 
and bles.ing w~re up(lt1 the entire reyi ~al.-PUl"Or 
and Mn . F. D. W all. 

COl.LlNGA, CALlF.-W~ hue hd yery "' ti .· 
lactory ruul ,.. lrom a J·w~~k meel inlr under Ihe 
dir~ction 01 £¥2t1geli.ts George Bunoh and Burton 
Pi er<:~. Th~ meet inlr s wcH an inspiration to oaved 
and unsa" ed "like. Sueral wne .t Ihe altar 10' 
.alvation and at leut ... e r~ definild y recb.imed. 
" rn~rked leatur~ 01 Ihe campaii""B ",u t he mormng 
Bibl~ lIudi~. which led to .. ne .. ~d intere' t in the 
Word a n!i ne w e ffortl in .0ul ·"'innin , on the part 01 
onr people. Many nighu we con tmued in prayer 
until morning. Our young peOple have caught 
an" ... · yi. ion a nd are a lrudy tuina: fo".ard Itqll 
for God. Considerable prejudice i. ""ing o.e roorne 
rn Our low" a"d we look forward to a conti nued 
baryel!. The ey,ngeli. t"s hne definitely lelt a 
solid tQUndation in on r ch urch lor lurther advance __ 
Gerald R. Furman, Putor. 

Coming Meetings 

O KLAHOMA DISTRICT SECTIONAL 
COUNCIl. MEETINGS 

Panhandle, Woodw>.rd, May 10,]2; Northea.,. Tul ia , 
Capitol Hill Assembly, May 26 ·28. - W. S. BugS, 
Sec retary·Trea.urer, Box 128. Okmulge~, Ok!a _ 

MAUSHALLTON, IOW!\ - Di . trict·wide C. A. Rally. 
High School AuditQrium. :\\ay JI. Aaron A. Wil.on, 
speaker . 5<:ryicu 10:30, Z,30 a nd 7:45. Orehutra 
7:15. Wiley Hi"...,ker is paSlor.-Floyd T. nunten· 
bach. C. A. P re.ident. 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE COMMENCE. 
MENT 

S P RINGFIELD, MO_-Cent ... 1 Bible Inllitute Com· 
men""ment, .1.hy 23·24. B3ccalauru", addre.s. Ma y 
23. 2,00 p. m., Frank J. Lindquist . • p~"ker> Com· 
mencement e"erciseo, May 24. 7:30 p. m. 5<:tvicc" 
on auditorium •• at ing .)OC(). PI"" to a(lend _ 

SOUTHEASTERN DIDL!,: 1l'\'STITUTE 
Gra<iu3tion exeeri.e., Southeast~rn Bibl~ In. titute, 

Xli Capitol ,\~e., Atlanta. Ga ., May Zl. Preceded b)" 
prayer COnleTC nce. ;\\aT 19, :;(I. - Halph Byrd . Bus inus 
Manager. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUI'>C1L 
The 27th Annu~1 Conference of the Eastern Dj'lricl 

Coun c;1 will convene ~t Maunatha Park. Green Lan •. 
Pa., ~l3y 1I·1l. The Credentials Committee will meet 
for the purpose 01 u3mining ca"did.lIes lor ordina tion 
~'or application b13nko wrile Wilfred ,\, Brown. 
Diurict 5<:cretary, 445 !ltain St., Penn.buTI'. Pa. 

SOUTHWESTERN JIlBLE INSTITUTF. 
SOulh .... estern Bible Inst ""'" D~ccala"",ate . ~h )' 

D , 8 :00 p . m .• at Ro.en Heighu Bapli31 Church. 
2SZ4 Roosevelt St .. Ft. \\"orth Teu,. with W. 1. 
Eva". of Springfidd. ~( o .. • peaker. Commenc~m~n l 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

e-",:ret.., •• ),la1 2:8, 8,00 p_ m .• at me ... me pla~ 
C. P_ Robiuon, Ba.i"eu Manager 

OKLAHOM A CITY. OKLAHO)'I A.-State C. A_ 
Collyellli"n. ),Iu"iciPllI Auditorium, June 2· 4. ~r~'~. 
10:00, 2:00 and 7;45. Eveni"," lP<'akon S. J. S«ttr. 
U. S. Gnllt. and earl Uoll,"",all. (",o".",,'r RoMrt 
Kerr win gi¥e welcome add",... Fir.t nia:ht. broad , 
can Station KO;\IA, 8:15 p. m. June J·4. broadca.t 
Over Oklahoma N.t...",.k, 2:.lO p. m_, C. \\-. llanl· 
cUlle and W. S. lltalrV. lpea"'r,_-S. 1- ~tr, {" 
A i'felident. Roul. I, Uox I~A, Oklahuma titl. 
Okla. 

BAXTER SPRINGS. KANS:'S--District IHole ("<,.,. 
I"en«, May 18--,)). First '''''ice ~,·~"ing ~f May 18, 
then tbrce .ervi~. daily. Ralph M !l:iUs. Supt"rin. 
t .. nde.nt of SOtlth~rn Minotlri Distr;ct. niJ;:ht .peak~r 
;and ,n charge nl V. II. S. C. A. Brown 'n charli'e 
01 Younjl" r .... ple and Sunday School profram. V G_ 
Gtc,~en. and other b"' thren will n,ini,"'r aloo 
Tbe chur<:h .. ill furni.h free rooms la all min;sterl. 
For «OCrVOI;On wrile Paolor J. L. Whitlaktr, li02 
Ltneoln, Bu:",. Sprinlrs, Ran,,,, V G_ Crei.~n, 
DiutoCI S"P<'rinlend~nt. 
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("!lANGE 01'" AOORESS 
B· x .102. OIlton. CoIo.-'·We hue accepted Ib~ 

rUlu,a\e here."'-W A V.D.>ant 
Do" 4.J..1, Malta. MOfIt.-'·Alter , ~U .. ift Poplar. 

..e arc branching OUI ,nto " II... 6eld_ Co...ndl 
rnit"'I~ra l"' •• ing thil wa~ ar. "·q",,.t<"<l to .t~ .nd 
gtYC u. " boon. "'-Put", .nd .1.1.. Alb"'l A 
l1o .... 1! 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
SEW A])DRE~ -4.IJ \\ 1,,1> St .• Corw:urd,a, 

Kanu._ .• , ha .. t 1CC~p"'<I th ~.,orale 01 tho 
,,">embl,. at 51' ". W",hinrlon SI. "-I'r..o.l 1- Grut 
\\·.\~T~~D-L"' .... i::u"gd •. eo.pel Glunua, .nd 

"th.. 11<><><1 lit~ra tur~ f<>r fte~ diUribtllion '" nccd7 
cOmmuml y -R""," Mid"fl., Rout~ J. OU •• (T (ity. 
Ohio_ 

SERVilE COSTACTEIl-MfIo."I<Iy Aor Fi~ld. V.I 
rl~ .ta, t:". Wrne Raym"nd I S.nd~r., P 0 
II '" ii" '·lldo,ta, Ga_ 

~O=P=ECN~,COCR-CCCACLCLSCC 
Evanc-eU.tlc or P u tonl 

\\. E. Colltn., lOll Lam, St.. 51 1 . .<I\"s. Mo. 

Our Boys 
STRENGTH FOR SERVICE 

Soldier 

You have sought for some practical remembrance to 
recognize and honor the young men \\ho have joined the 
armed iorces. H ere's the verfect solution I A Book of 
De\'otions that brings God lnlo the daily lives, thoughts, and 
actions of soldier, sailor, and marine. 

The mission of thi. book is to inspire closer communion 
between our fighting men and God. There is a page for 
every day in the year. Each page consists of a cardully ("hosen 
Bible selection for suggested reading: the topical theme for 
the day; the Scripture text; the meditation, in some 300 un-
3.ffected words, concluding with a simple, manly prayer . 

Printed in clear legible type on thintext paper. S ize 4x S inchcs-to fit con
.. eniendy in the blouse pocket - ", itlt a uulk of only Yi inch. Blue for wI .... 
Kba.l.i for .oldier. and m arin". P rice 7Sc coacb. $7.se per do"&en. 

PATHWAY TO KNOWLEDGE 
Th is new book of sixty-four pages is filled from cover 

10 covel with priceless information. It contains th e ..... orld·s 
most precious library. A description of each book in th~ 
Old and New Testaments that 01.1\ ag~5 can grasp. This;s 
followed by a daily reading of a Bible text for each day 
in th~ yea r. The remaining tWellty pagcs give an amaz
ing amoun t of rare information concerning the Bible. 

A book that should be given to all men and women in 
the United States service as weI! as to scholars and all 
Christian workers. 

Cover is lithographed in rich colors. 
S ize 4~ x 3;4 inches. 

Pri«: doth eo.er - cold . tampecl. - 2Sc _ ell 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES 

II 
i , 

A S";talol,, Gift a l Ail Time-

i'>"5'29 G"W 
{fieC/.ous (j WRl/SeJ "" 

This gift box contains approximately 20) ytrses 

of God's wonderful prom ises. It may be used at the 
dining table, eadl person taking a card from the 
box and reading a promise before partaking of the 
meal. A very unique way to learn the \Vord of 
God, and a t the same time rece ive a spiritual bless
ing. Printed on a good grade colored card. Should 
be in every home, and can be used in hospitals, 
sick-room s, Sunday School class, or C. .t\. Society. 

Priee" Pu boor: lS e_t.. 3 bore. $1.00; Oft" dozel> bOllo• $3,75. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Springfield. Missouri 



WHEN 
CO~E~! 

$om,do), Ihe wor .... ill be over. Someday 
en our very exiSlence wdl all be swept oway. 
Tomorrow Com .... II will be (I better day. 

peoce w ill come 
It Is only the 

ago.n. Someday Ihe clouds whidl now threat
Chrlstlgn who has the faith to soy: " Wh,n 

TOMORROW Will BE BETTER! 

For lodoy people everywhere Of' realizing tha t only In God con ther. be .M!curity ond stab,Uty. Children 
who eorly leorn abou t God's love and His dealings w,lh mon become strong and til for the tests ahead. Be 
sur. thot your children hove ample Chri5t,on cnara<;ter.bu ildmg literature and "When Tomorrow Comes" they 
will be prepared. Tnese books for Ihe home and children are recommended by leading miniSTers ond Christian 
leoders. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG, BT Pa.1 
Hutchenl. It would be hard to find an ad
venlure story mor. packed with thrills th2n 
this story of Bill Collins and his pals. The 
boy. found a mysterious map ; they discover
ed where the treasure was buried; and they 
caught-but you'l\ want to read the s tory 
yourself 10 find OUI. Price $Oc: , 

WE KILLED A BEAR I BJ' Paul H .. tc:.h
an •. IIere is a slory that will keep any boy 
curled up in his chair ; for the members of 
the Sugar Creek Gang are real boy. who find 
plenty of excitement in the woods, fields 
and swamps of their own neighborhood. 

These boy. will stand fi rm for what they 
believe. Priee SOc. 

THE TR IPLETS OVER J . O. Y., BJ' 
Be.rtha B. Moore. Anot her happy, rollicking 
talc or the Baer children, fu ll of light-hearted 
fun and activity. Read how they came to 
broadcnst over Radio Station J. O. Y.: had 
their Ilictures published in the dai ly paPer. 
and took on a new "junior partner" as the 
family gained another Illember. Price SOc:.. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUGAR CREEK GANG, BJ' Paul Hutc:.heu •. 
Those who have read of the earlier adven
turu of the Sugar Creele Gang won't want 
to miss this boole; and thOle who haven't 
will want to get acquainted with these boys 
right away, for the Sugar Creele Ganlf have 
a way of running in to utiling experiences. 
Price SOC. 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES CAMP_ 
ING, BJ' PaOli Hutc:. hen.. What could be 
more temptingly we-Jcome to a ooy than a 
camping trip to the north woods with the 
Sugar Creek Gang? 

The big blue lake and Ihe spacious green 
forest provide ideal background for more 
thrilling adventures of this merry bunch of 
boys. Priee SOc:.. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, BJ' Bertha B. 
Moore. The Baer youngsters im·ite all their 
young reader friends to ta ke a trip to 
Florida with Ihe-m to spend Easter vacation 
wilh their Aunt Mary. T he trip was fun, 
too. but what a surprise when they came 
back home I \Vhy not go Soulh with the 
Three Baers? Price SOc. 

NATURE STORY SERIES 

BJ' Ch... E. Robir •• on 

Charles E. ("Daddy") Robinson understands that the child receives many of 
his first and lasting impreuiom from the livin~ things about him. So Mr. Robin
son makes nature speak out to the glory of God. 

lle causes the birds and insects to give a vocal lesson on faithfulness and the 
wonderful provisions of the heavenly Farher. And in these stories in a mosl 
fa scinating manner animals arc made to speak: Sally COllontail, Hush-Wing the 
Owl, and o th er wild friends 35 well as Ihe barnyard varieties, arc given voice 
10 teach important character lessons. 

In langua ge the child understands and loves-a nd enjoyed by grown-ups 
too-"Oaddy" Robinson in this series makes a definite cont ribut ion to child 
character. 

The Adventures of Sally Cottontail, The Advent ures of Keo the Colt. The Ad
'+'e-ntures of Blac~y t.he \¥asp, The Adventures of H\lsh- 'Wing the Owl ; Price ZSC 
•• ch. The Gnat 5 L1fe Boal: Pric:. .. 3Sc. Complete .el of 5 book. Price $1.00 . 

The Gospel Publishing House + + 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN 
CHICAGO, BJ' Paul Hutc:.h .. u.. Chicago is 
an exciting place to the ooys-the rushing 
traffic, Ihe tall buildings, and the thousands 
of the people sec to it that the Gang have 
pknt}' to remember and talk about "he» 
they go back home and gather on the ba.nle 
of their Sugar Creek. Priee SOc.. 

THE TRIPLETS IN BUSINESS. B,. 
Bertha B. Moore. Mix three jolly young
sters, a new house, a andy stand. two new 
friends, somebody who needs help, and 
ple-nty of excitement-a nd you have a story 
that boys and girls will enjoy. This Itor,. 
provides wholesome entertainment for bOY5 
and girls up to 14 years. Price SOc. 

A CHILD'S STORY OF THE BIBLE. Thil 
i. a Bible story book written especi:llly for 
children. Beginning with Genesis and do.
ing with Revelat ion, the story is full of in
terest . and is written 50 tha t it 1I'j]] be e-asi ly 
understood by boys and gids. In the de
velopment of the Biblical narrative constant 
rde-rence to the Bible is made. Price SOc. 

Springfield, Missouri 
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